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mghlights

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

For the Year (In Thousands)
OUUlge

1976 1975 Amount Per Cent

Income before Securities Transactions S 63,471 S 56,145 S 7,326 13.0
SecuIities Transactions Net ofTax 40 646 (606)

Net Income S 63,511 S 56,791 S 6,720 11.8
Dividends Declared S 19,888 S 19,219 S 669 3.5

Per Share (1)

Income before Securities Transactions S3.16 S2.80 SO.36 12.9
Net Income S3.16 S2.83 SO.33 11.7
Dividends Paid SO.98 SO.96 SO.02 2.1

At Year End (In Thousands)

Assets S12,968,664 S12,372,223 S596,441 4.8
Deposits SI0,446,453 S9,824,311 S622,142 6.3
Loans S8,458,644 S7,620,311 S838,333 11.0
Investments SI,726,720 SI,694,975 S31,745 1.9

Book Value Per Share S27.08 S24.97 S2.11 8.5

(1) Based on average number of common shares and common stock equivalents outstanding of 20,087,803 for 1976 and
20,017,813 for 1975.
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Leiter to Shareholders

Ernest C ArbucWc (left), chainnan of the Board,
and Richard P. Cooley, prcsident mul chicfcxccutivc officcr,

direct the global operations ofWclls Fargo from Us llead Officc at 420
Montgomery Street in Sm} Francisco, just a few yards 6:om ale Company's
11rst officc. Behind them is a photogmphic mural orIB77 San Frandsco

that covers the walls in the Head Offiee Penthouse. lbe lULU'al
was reprint.ed {i'om original pictures made by Eadward

Muybridge, an em'ly umovator in photography.
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introduced to serve a wide range of financial
needs. All major operations of the Company par
ticipated significantly in the strong overall earn
ings pelfonnance.

Of palticular note were the cost-cutting
efforts of the Operations Group, which finished
the year 83 million under budget While improv
ing the level of senrice, the Group was able to
hold expenditures to the 1975 level despite rising
costs of personnel, equipment and premises
acquisition and maintenance. The Computer
Systems Division played a significant role in this
effort by improving the productivity of clelical
data processing, eliminating obsolete procedmes
and computer systems, and reducing overall
expenses for equipment

The Company's continuing growth and our
lise in earnings during the recession and its after
math was due in part to our strategy, adopted in
1973, of emphasizing loan quality, profitability,
and improvement in our capital ratios, rather
than growth in loan volume. During 1976, we
continued to improve our peIfonnance ratios.
Retum on assets was increased to .52 fi-om the
1975 level of. 48; return on equity was increased
to 12.16 from the 1975 figure of11.67; our lever
age was lowered to 23.8 from the 1975 ratio of
24.7, and we made a larger addition to capital
through retained earnings than was made in
1975. By the end of1976, tlle Company's liquid
ity position had been improved by careful man
agement of our cash position and by shortening
the matmity of our investment portfolio.

One area of concern dming the pre\rious
year that showed significant improvement in
1976 ~Tas the real estate indusby, and particularly
real estate investment busts (REITs). In both
California and the nation, single-family home con-

n 1976, Wells Fargo & Company made
St.riklllg gains in most areas of its ac
tivity, as the economy began to emerge
from the recession and as consumer

confidence improved.
Net income of the Company before secur

ities transactions rose 13 per cent to 863.5 mil
lion, equal to 83.16 per share. In 1975, net earn
ings were 856.1 million, or 82.80 a share.

Income after securities b"ansactions was
863.5 million, or 83.16 a share, compared with
just under 856.8 million, or 82.83 per share, in
1975. This represented a gain of nearly 12 per
cent

Assets rose to 813 billion in 1976 from
812.4 billion in 1975, while deposits climbed to
810.4 billion 6:om 89.8 billion.

Although national corporate loan demand
remained weal{ in 1976, this decrease was off
set at Wells Fargo by continuing growth in com
mercial, consumer and residential real estate
lending in California, and international loans.
Consequently, average loan volume was 87.8
billion, up nearly 6 per cent from tlle 1975 figure
of 87. 3 billion.

Early in 1976, there was discussion about
tlle banking industry's higher-than-usual ratio of
"classified," or non-interest-accruing, loans to
capital as a result of the recession. By tlle year
end, the nation's banks had demonstmted their
essential soundness, and the U. S. banking in
dusby generally emerged from the recession in a
remarkably sb"ong condition.

We are proud of Wells Fargo's record per
fonnance dUling 1976, and attIibute it to the ex
cellent teamwork throughout our organization,
tlle strong controls we have developed over our
operaUons and the innovative programs we have
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Mm"C1l 3, 1977

Ernest C. Arbuckle,
Chailman of t1le Bom'd

Richm'd P. Cooley,
President and Chief Executive Officer

In a year of complexity and change in the
financial industly, Wells Fargo is pleased at the
earnings results we were able to aclueve and is
grateful to all the members ofour stafffor the fine
efforts they put forth during the year, and particu
larly for their ac1uevements in restraining cost
increases wIllie perfonning efficiently.

As a financial service company, Wells Far
go's most impoliant resource is our people. The
growth and development of management and
staff is essential to tlle growth and development
of our emning power. Appropriately, we invest
considerable time, energy, and money in ac
tivities which stl'engthen our human resources.
DUling the past several years, we have placed in
creasing emphasis on training programs, per
sonnel planning, and management development.
The result is a growing force ofhighly competitive
men and women capable ofproviding imaginative
leadership and direction to our business.

Om' Board of Directors was important in
providing advice and counsel to the Company's
marlagement dUling tlle year. Newly elected to
the Boar'd at the 1976 annual meeting was Ellen
M. Newman, president of Ellen ewman As
sociates, consumer relations consultants. Two
advisory directors were elected in 1976. They
are: James F. Dickason, president of The

ewhall Land mld Fmining Company, and John
A. Young, executive vice president of Hewlett
Packard Company. We are confident that these
three executives v"iJI bling adclitional wolihwhile
perspectives to the organization. During the year,
Janles .!VI. Hait:, retired chaimla.n ofFMC COl-PO
ration, retired fi'om the Bom'd after 10 year's of
valuable service and becarne a director emeritus
ofthe Bank

In an improving economic climate, and
witl1 the guidance ofour Bom'd, tlle conbibutions
of our staff and tlle support of om' shareholders,
we anticipate another fine year for Wells Fargo in
1977, our 125 th year of service.

loans made by affiJiates, the Bank's loan losses in
its intemational activities have been less than
0.15 per cent ofloans outstanding in each of the
last five years,

At home, the banking industly may feel the
impact of considerable change in the ne:ll..'i. few
years fi-om the legislative and financial account
ing areas. Wells Fm'go is ''latching tl'ends in these
m'eas cm'efully.

A selies of meetings with important na
tional and state govemment or legislative officials
were begun dUling 1976 in San Francisco at
which a representative management group met
with invited dignitaIies for informal discussions
ofmajor issues. The program has proved to be an
excellent fOlUm for Shilling viewpoints on issues
important to banking, and has now been
expanded to the Southern California Executive
Office.

In the area of accounting standards, the
requirement for "inflation" or "current value"
accounting for all industlies will be reviewed by
the Financial Accounting Standards Board in
mid-1977. Its ultinmte lUling, if it depmis fi'om
present accounting principles, could stl'ongly
affect earning results of corporations during
periods of lising plices, depending upon the rela
tionship of their assets and liabilities. et credi
tors, inclucling financial institutions, could have
their eill1.Ungs statements adversely affected by
the change.

HeDl)' Wells
and Willhun G. Fargo

app1"Optiately head fue list
of names on the Articles ofAssociation

for Wells, Fargo & Co., signed at New Yorl{'S
Astor Honse on March 18, 1852. Though fonnally

organized in the financial center of the East,
Wells Fargo soon became synonymous with

dependable lUld reliable setvice in the
American West, qualities de~'Perately

needed by the region's miners
and other pioneers.
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The final maturity stluctUl'e of our interna
tionalloan portfolio is ,·vell diversified: more than
35 per cent falls due within one yem', 41 per cent
bet\'Veen one and five years mld the remaining 24
per cent beyond five yem's, Of those loans due in
one year or more, approximately 6 per cent m'e
fixed in mte until matmity, while the remainder
float over 8.11 appropliate money mm'ket rate.

In recognition of our loan volume increase
as well as the increased volume of plivate bank
lending to non-oil-producing developing coun
tries, we have sought balance and geographical
diversity in our credit exposme and have placed
strong emphasis on lisk evaluation mld contl'o!.
Additional infonnation on Wells Fm'go's lisk con
tl'ol techniques and loans to developing countlies
is covered in t1le "Management's Analysis" sec
tion ofthis report:, on pages 31 and 32. Excluding

struction moved up sharply dUling the year and,
by year end, multiple unit construction was also
beginning to improve. Wells Fm'go's loan losses
to REITs in 1976 were 84 million, compared
with losses of 86 million in the previous year.
Wells Fargo Mortgage Investors, the tlUst advised
by a subsidiary of the Company, resumed pay
ment of dividends in January 1976, was profit
able throughout the yem' and substantially in
creased its dividend in eaI'ly 1977.

The 1976 emnings increases were achieved
despite a substantial adjustment in the value of
the Company's holdings in Allgemeine Deutsche
Credit-Anstalt (ADCA), a major German bank
As previously announced, the Company took an
anticipated reduction in 1976 eamings of 810.5
million, or 86.6 million after taxes (approxi
mately 33\Z per share) due to its investment in
ADCA Wells Fm'go later agreed, as ofDecember
31, 1976, to trmlsfer approximately 9 per cent of
ADCA's stock to another shareholder in ex
change for supervisOly services to the Company
concelning ADCA dUling the ne:ll..1: eight yem's.

As a result of this agreement, Wells Fargo
has reduced the cm-rying value ofits ADCA hold
ing to 86 million. This reduction required an
additional chm'ge of 86. 9 million, or 84.4 million
after-tax, to 1976 earnings dUling the fourth
qumter of1976. This charge translates to 22\Z per
shm'e,

Additional infonnation on ADCA appears in
the "Management's Analysis" section of this re
port, on page 28,

Wells Fargo's interest and fee income fi'om
its international lending activity increased strongly
At year end, our intemational loans and accept
ances amounted to 82.1 billion and 8260 mil
lion, respectively Wells Fm'go was active in loan
syndication transactions dUling the yem', partici
pating in 46 syndications amounting in total to
84.9 billion, We retained 8422 million for our
own portfolio. In 14 of those transactions, Wells
Fargo served as lead bank

With respect to the distlibution of our
intemational loan and acceptances portfolio, 29
per cent represented credit exposure to major
industlialized countlies with per capita income in
excess of 82,000; 38 per cent to countlies with
per capita incomes ranging fi'om 8700 to 82,000;
16 per cent to oil exporting cotmtlies, and the
remaining 17 per cent to countlies with per capita
incomes below 8700. In the latter three countly
categolies, Wells Fm'go has focused on govem
ment or govemment guaranteed credits and cor
respondent bank lines.
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CONSUMER BAMiING
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Americard system in 1976, and in 1977 will begin
to issue the system's credit cards, renamed
VISA, to consumers. Starling in March 1977,
Wells Fargo customers will be able to obtain both
Master Charge and VISA cards through our Bank.
Our merchant customers are now able to accept
both Master Charge and BankAmeticard cards
for processing at Wells Fargo, providing tllem
with significant convenience in handling their
sales and accounts.

In the area ofsavings, Wells Fargo launched
two programs wiili guaranteed interest rate fea
tures. The Golden Guarantee program is a tax
deferred retirement service for individuals not
currently covered by a pension plan. The service
provides a free checking account and a retirement
savings plan 'with a guaranteed rate on savings
deposits to the 60th birthday of the customer.
Late in ilie year, a Guaranteed Growth certificate
was introduced to enable savers to choose
specific financial goals they "'rish to achieve in
particular time periods. For example, a customer
who wishes to have S5,000 in six years can in
vest SS,188. 29 in one of these instruments at a
rate guaranteed for ilie full six years, and will
reach the S5,000 goal at tlle end of that peliod.
The combination of maturities and savings
choices offers savers more than 100 different in
vestment plans from which to select.

Oilier innovative services announced by
Wells Fargo in recent years have continued to do
well and augment the Bank's profitability. The
Wells Fargo Reward, introduced in 1975 to offer
savers a package of banking services similar to
that enjoyed by Gold Account customers, has
proven extremely popular. The Bank now has
more than 100,000 Reward accounts. Cash
Mover, which offers business fums a business

he year 1976 was active and
profitable for Wells Fargo's Retail
Banking Group. Through our well
diversified branch office system, the

Ban1e introduced several new serv
ices, increased deposits substantially and gener
ated strong commercial loan volume in a year
when many oilier financial institutions expeli
enced loan declines.

1\"'0 new divisions have been established in
ilie Group - one in late 1975 and the other in
1976 - to administer particular categories of
loans. They are: the Consumer Loan Division,
which directs the areas ofdealer-generated loans,
automobile and mobile home installment loans,
automobile leasing, Master Charge, and insur
ance premium financing; and ilie Commercial
Banking Division, which is designed to serve
California business firms "'rith sales volume rang
ing from Sl million to about S50 million. Both
Divisions, staffed "'rith specialists in their respec
tive areas of responsibility, will bting greater ex
pertise to these important market segments for
ilie Bank.

The Bank also launched several services
dUling 1976 which promise to be popular and
profitable.. In tlle area of lending, Wells Fargo in
troduced the Homeowner Loan program for indi
viduals who have equity in their homes and wish
to converl a portion of it to cash; the Express
Credit program which offers qualifYing customers
a pre-arranged revolving line of credit tllat may
range from SS, 000 to S15, 000; and the Custom
Charge program, an accounts receivable program
for retailers in which Wells Fargo provides ilie
merchant "'riili custom-designed credit cmds and
assumes total responsibility for the credit opera
tion. Wells Fargo also joined the National Ban1e-
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et outstanding loan commit
ments ofthe Corporate Bank
ing Group increased by more
than $100 million in 1976,
and total outstandings aver

aged in excess of $1 billion. Actual loans were
down for the second consecutive year, however,
because corporate loan demand remained below
expectations. The entire banldng industry saw a
drop in the use of credit lines, although Wells
Fargo experienced a smaller decline than ilie av
erage for the industry.

Corporate loan demand was moderate be
cause American business continued to rebuild
liquidity, hold down inventories, postpone invest
ment decisions and add to retained earnings dur
ing the yeat'. In addition, many corporations went
to fue bond and equity markets - both domestic
and overseas - for a considerable share of
needed funding.

The Corporate Banldng Group is organized
with a mix of geographic and selected industry
specialties designed to bring the full range of
Wells Fat-go service to America's largest corpora
tions. While the geographic divisions, which call
on most of the Banl<:'s major corporate customers
nation-wide, experienced restrained loan de
mand, both they and the industry-oriented de
partments were able to develop new business
and generate good gains in fee incomes.

One of the key specialized groups is tile
Energy Department in Los Angeles. This de
partment is building expertise in the vital fields of
petrochemicals and large "energy" utilities. It in
creased its commitments by well over $100 mil
lion in 1976, and participated in several ofthe na
tion's major energy-project financings.

The Special Industlies Department gears
its financial service to the high technology indus
tries in California, especially in fue electronics
field. It has had an office in Palo Alto for several
years to serve ilie active electronics industry on
the San Francisco Peninsula, and in 1974
opened an office in Newport Beach to provide
similar services to this industry in Southern
Califomia.

The Financial Institutions Division pro
vides credit and services to securities dealers,
westem insurance companies, correspondent
banl<:s, and savings and loan associations. In
addition, it provides security clearance and cus
tody services to all financial institutions, and
stock transfer and registration services for cor-

CORPORATE BANIiI.NG

the most efficient way of handling transactions
and documents. The object ofthis undertaldng is
to elinlinate any unnecessary paperwork or pro
cedures in order to give ilie branch staff more
time to serve customers. In an allied project, all
ilie Bank's fonns me also being examined for ef
fectiveness and customer readability. Those that
are unnecessarily complex or confusing will be
redesigned to more clearly convey ilieir purpose.

The Retail Group also has developed a new
Personal Banker program that will go into opera
tion in 1977. A group of officers from a large
number of branches were identified and trained
in 1976 to widen their expertise in all types of
bank services, from loan and savings plans to
personal money management In 1977, iliese of
ficers "'till be assigned lists of500 or more branch
customers and will become the personal Wells
Fargo contact to hanclle all the needs of tilese
customers. Highly successful in its pilot trials,
the program is another step in our Bank's goal of
providing to its customers t1le finest service in
the industry.

The Retail Group continued expansion of
its branch system in 1976, with the opening of13
new offices, bringing the total number of
branches at year end to 332. A unique branch
opening in 1976 was the Old Sacramento Office
in the B. F. Hastings Building in the Old Sac
ramento State Historic Parol<. This office, faiili
fully restored by the State ofCalifomia in authen
tic Gold Rush decor, is a functioning banldng
facility on weekdays and is a museum on
weekends.

DUling 1977, the Retail Group plans to step
up the pace of branch expansion in Southem
Califomia, where the Barlk now has 71 offices.
The CUlTent goal is to open at least 10 branches a
year in the south through 1980. The Southem
Califomia Division, which celebrates its 10th an
niversary in 1977, now has assets in excess of $1
billion and is generating increasingly strong con
tributions to earnings year by year-.

Lilw the stagecoach,
gold scales or "balances"

have become a symbol of a
bygone era. Yet ill their day

they were as important to every
day business transactions as

modem computers. Wells Fargo
agents in isolated mining camps

and settlements often used
"poclcd," or portable, gold
balances to weigh the gold

that was entrusted to
the Company's care.

checking account and an Eamings (savings) Ac
count, has generated more than $125 million in
savings deposits from business customers.
WellService, the Bank's electronic check and
credit card verification system for merchants,
expanded strongly duIing 1976. By the end of
the year, 476 merchants had joined the service
and there were 922 WellService terminals in
operation. In 1976, nearly $39 million in checks
were verified through the WellServi.ce system.

Stimulated in part by the innovative deposit
programs introduced in recent years, the Bank's
passbook savings deposits again moved up
strongly in 1976, passing the $3 billion mad<: for
the first time. At year' end, total passbook savings
were near-ly $3.5 billion, a lise of $914 million
over the end of1975. Wells Fargo now has nearly
1 million checking accounts and just over 1 mil
lion savings accounts.

The Retail Group's loan totals benefited
from the improvement in California's housing
mmket. The Bank's Valiable Interest Rate (VIR)
mortgage was adopted state-wide at midyear'. By
the end of t1le year, VIR loans represented t1le
majOlity of new single-family residential loans
being otiginated in te1l11S of dollar' volume. Real
estate loans made in 1976 totaled $600 million,
of which $370 million was invested in single
family homes. At the end of the year, the total
amount ofsingle-family home loans in the Bank's
pOltfolio was $1. 7 billion, including $198 million
in 'VIR loans.

Wells Fargo continues to be one of the five
largest commercial bank agricultural lenders in
tile nation. Far-m loans outstarlding at year end,
including loans for personal expenditures, were
$192 million. AJlliough California farmers ,'vill
face considerable problems if tilere is no relief
from the second consecutive year of drought,
Wells Fargo anticipates that its agticultural bor
rowers will be able to overcome t1le difficulties.
The Retail Group 'vvill work wiili its fann custom
ers in handling t1leir financial needs.

DUling 1976, the Retail Group initiated
several new intemal programs designed to im
prove service to customers, complementing llie
Customer Service and Customer Service Rep
resentative programs t1lat were emphasized in
1975. "Operation Streamline" is a project aimed
at examining each banlung procedure in Wells
Fargo's branches to detennine whellier it is still

8
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he Bank's Real Estate Indusuies
Group expanded and sU'engthened
its commercial real estate activities
in 1976. In California, both the

housing industry and tlle mortgage
banking industry enjoyed an excellent year
having a favorable impact on banks involved in
housing and real estate-related finance.

Real Estate Industries added some 3300
million in new consuuction loans dtuing 1976,
3100 million of which was for projects in Soufu
em Califomia. The Group consolidated selvicing
of real estate invesunent trust (REIT) accounts,
domiciling all REIT accounts in the Northern
California Division in San Francisco. Commit
ments to the REIT industly were down to 3304
million by year end from the 1975 year-end figure
of 3346 million. Outstandings at the end of 1976
were 8180 million.

et charge-ofTs on REIT loans handled by
tlle Group amounted to 84 million in 1976, com
pared with charge-offs of 36. 4 million in 1975.

The Group has continued to make a 350
million line of credit available to Wells Fargo
Mortgage Investors, the independently owned
trust advised by a subsidiary of Wells Fargo &
Company. As was uue in 1975, the uust has
made only moderate use of tlle line.

In order to provide better selvice to tlle real
estate industry in Soufuern California, which is
responsible for about 65 per cent of the Califomia
market, a new division of Real Estate Industries
was established in Los Angeles. A loan produc
tion office was opened in San Diego, and one will
open early in 1977 in Orange County. The Group
also has a loan production office in Sacramento
to serve the huge Cenu'al Valley market.

REAL ESTATE INDUSTRIESporations. A Company subsidiary, Wells Fargo
Securities Clearance Co11)Oration, based in New
York, provides rapid secUlity clearance and cus
tody services to finns in that key market Through
the efforts of the Financial Institutions Division,
Wells Fargo has become a leading banker for
secUlity broker-dealers.

A new multinational service capability has
been jointly developed by Corporate Banking and
the International BanIting Group, designed to
provide fu'st-rate fu1ancial service at home and
abroad for U.S. multinational corporations. In
ternationally skilled officers in this activity are
assigned to serve large corporate customers,
working in partnership witll fueir domestic coun
terparts.

TIle COlporate Finance Department, fomled
in late 1975, provided fulancial counseling and
valuation studies for 45 companies in its first
year. The department "vill add to its counseling
service ,'vork for private placements and for acqui
sition and divestiture programs for companies of
all sizes.

The Cash Management Department, fOlmed
in 1976, markets a complete array of cash man
agement services to corporations, including lock
box and account reconcilement selvices. Recog
nizing fuat current infOlmation on a company's
cash position is of utmost importance to corpo
rate treasurers, Wells Fargo in 1976 introduced
the new Information Express service, which
enables corporations with multiple bank ac
counts to get daily information on their balances
anywhere in the nation.

Because its structure now enables the Cor
porate Banlting Group to respond quickly to
changing market conditions and because of un
expectedly favorable rate spreads, the Group con
tributed to Wells Fargo's profits in a significantly
larger proportion than is represented by its asset
base.

Only a few doors away:£i:om the entnUlce of today's headqnarters on
Montgomet)' Street in San Francisco, Wells Fargo commenced business in July 1852.

FollowiJ~ the opening of that first, sil~le office, captured here in a daguen'eotype of the period,
agencies were soon estublished in Sucramento, Stockton illid Marysville, and by the end of its

first luUf:year ill business Wells Furgo could list 12 offices in operation.
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Although Wells Fargo has been most active
in the Latin Ametican market in the past, we
began to diversifY our loan syndication efforts
geographically, serving as lead bank for syndica- 50 Largest Common Stocl~Holdings
tions in Africa and Southeast Asia, as well as in
Latin America, in 1976.

in lnanaged Trust Accounts

The International Banking Group success-
% of Common

Issuer uf Market Vuluc Shures ShUTes

fully stressed geographic diversification of all its Sc:cmity (8 ThouslUlds) (TIlOllSIUlds) OutstwI<llnll

lending activities. At year-end, approximately 41 IBM 93,045 333 .22

per cent ofloans and acceptances were to Mexico General Electric 80,466 1,447 .64

and to nations in Latin Ameticaj 11 per cent ,"vere American Telephone
& Telegraph 66,492 1,047 .17

in tile United States and Canada; 22 per cent Exxon 62,494 1,165 .26
were in Asia and the Pacific Basin; 16 per cent General Motors 57,585 734 .26

were in Europe, and 10 per cent were to nations Procter & Gamble 56,064 599 .73

in the Middle East and Africa. Caterpillar Tractor 51,697 891 1.03

As part ofits growth, expansion and chang- Standard OU of
Califomia 49,237 1,201 .71

ing relative emphasis on selected geographic Stauffer Chemical 37,777 759 3.50
markets, the International Banking Group Eastman Kodal( 36,622 426 .26

opened a wholly-owned subsidiary, Wells Fargo Standard Oil of

and Company Canada, Limited, in Toronto in Indiana 29,897 501 .34

1976, while actively planning new facilities in 'Wells Fargo 29,012 1,074 5.34
Phillips Petroleum 28,235 427 .56

Jakarta, Manila, Istanbul and Copenhagen. Fur- Sears Roebuck 24,011 348 .22
ther, we have received Federal Reserve approval Dow Chemical 23,801 549 .30

to open an offshore branch in Singapore. These BankAmerica 23,112 764 .53

new facilities reflect our desire to penetrate select Mobil Corporation 20,864 321 .30

global markets as well as to assure ourselves,
MilUlesota Milling

& Mfg. 20,560 363 .31
through direct presence in these markets of Atlantic Richfield 20,122 348 .36 13

t

proper credit monitoring and evaluation. Texaco 20,102 724 .27

The International Banking Group has Citicorp 17,723 541 .43

altered its approach to global markets in recent Reynolds, RJ. 16,793 248 .54

years, giving less emphasis to minotity invest- Gulf Oil 16,728 579 .30
American Express 15,976 393 .55

ments in affiliates overseas and far more stress to Lucky Stores 15,936 1,045 2.77
development of our own personnel and facilities. AmeIican Home 15,920 497 .86

This change in approach has assured Wells Fargo Weyerhaeuser 14,620 314 .25

of better contl"ol of its international activities. It Pacific Gas & ElectJic 14,011 606 .69

has enhanced our potential for growth, diver-
Union Carbide 13,341 216 .35

Columbia Gas 13,205 435 1.34
sification and profitability. lerck 13,045 191 .25

Ford 12,829 209 .22
General Telephone 12,728 399 .31

TRUST & Il\TVESTMEl\TT Johnson & Johnson 11,670 150 .26

ADVISORY SERVICES E. I. duPont 11,450 85 .17

Levi Strauss 10,974 403 1.81
BealJ.;ce Foods 10,862 383 .46
Philip Monis 10,513 170 .22

s measured by fee revenue and by Texas Eastem 10,448 256 1.05

the market value of the assets Shell OU 10,414 132 .19

for which Wells Fargo is trust- Continental Oil 10,160 271 .25

ee or investment manager, Crown Zellerbach 9,922 220 .88
'vVillamette Indw;tries 9,747 283 2.24

Wells Fargo's trust and in- Safeway Stores 9,611 192 .74
vestment advisory activities showed strong gains Deere & Co. 9,533 301 .50

in 1976. In large part, the gains were due to Xerox 9,333 160 .20

above-average increases in stock and bond prices American Can 9,321 239 1.25

during the year, an active and effective national Chubb Corporation 9,202 230 1.87
St. Paul Companies, Inc. 9,172 255 1.22

marketing program to attl"act pension, profit shar- PanhancUeEastem Pipe. 9,151 192 1.32
ing and other new business fl.-om the institutional "The Trust Division makes no discretionary purchases of the
market, and above-average increases in personal COllUllon stock of Wells Fargo & Company for !.lust accowlts, nor

tlust business. does 11lC Di\~sion recoLlUllend its purchase to clients.

From the start.,
Wells Fargo pro'vided a

varlety ofbanldllg and express
services for pioneer WestenIers:

safel{eeping of funds; buying and selling
gold dust, bullion and specie; forwarding

"merchandise and all other descriptions of
freight, paclrnges and parcels;" malting ptu'chases

. . . and delivering the U.S. Mail To transfer
fimds between the West and the East the Company

issued First:, Second and Third ofExchanges.
One dOClUucnt traveled by slrlp arotmd Cape

Hom, another by way ofPanama and a
third across COuntl)T. Whichever

arrived flrst was 110110red

has been necessary to charge off some of the
loans we had acquired from the affiliate at that
time. Specifically, Wells Fargo charged offloans to
real estate investment tlusts (REITs) and other
entities amounting to g5.2 million in 1976 and
g4.7 million in 1975. Western American showed
profitable results in 1976 and in 1975.

The International Group has been actively
involved in loan syndications in the past year.
The Group managed or co-managed 46 syndica
tions amounting to g4.9 billion of loans. Wells
Fargo underwrote g863 million of this amount
and retained g422 million for its own portfolio.
We selved as lead bank for 14 of these syndica
tions, totaling g547 million.

amings ofthe International Bank
ing Group in 1976 continued
strong, despite losses in
cUlTed by foreign affiliates.
Business volume and inter

est income rose sharply, and loan losses of the
Group in its own banking activities were much
lower than the average for the Banle

Wells Fargo reduced its holdings in its Ger
man affiliate, Allgemeine Deutsche Credit
Anstalt (ADCA), in two stages in 1976. During
the year, the Bank made a before-tax charge
against income of SlO.5 million which reduced
the value of our investment in ADCA to g12.5
million. At year end, Wells Fargo transferred
approximately 9 per cent of ADCA's stock to
another shareholder in exchange for supervisOlY
services to be provided over the next eight years.
The Bank's carrying value of its ADCA holding is
now g6 million. Other details are 011. page 28 of
"Management's Analysis."

Western Ametican Bank, our affiliated mer
chant bank in London, has now recovered from
the problems it expelienced in 1974, although it

INTERNATIONAL BAl\TKIl\TG
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Investment Advisors In 1976, Wells Fargo
Investment Advisors was selected as general
equity manager for the Pension Benefit Guaranty
Corporation, the federal agency created under the
Pension RefOlm Act of1974 to insme retirement
benefits and manage the assets of tenninated
plans. The Division also was appointed as in
vestment advisor for a number of other major in
stitutional accounts. Seminars were held in sev
eral cities during the year to acquaint corporate
officers with Wells Fargo's approach to invest
ment management, the related concepts underly
ing its Index Fund and the decision process for
allocating assets among investment alternatives.

During the year, the Tl1.lst Division also ini
tiated a pilot ranch management program in
selected areas throughout the state, drav.ring on
\Vells Fargo's agricultural eA-pertise and augment
ing the more traditional areas of real property
management for testamentary trusts and
executorships.

Above: A picturc ofa dog and trcasure box accorrq:mnicd
by t]le words "Alert and !<ailldiil" had been used by Wells Fargo

as a symbol of safet)' and dcpendability. In kecping with this tradition,
Wclls Fargo agcnt Lewis Bay photographcd his dog, Jack, atop a Wclls Fargo

treasure box at thc MidwintCl' Fail' in SlUt Francisco in 1894. By 1900, t]IC Compan)~s

e~l)rcss opent1ions WCI'C conducted OYL...· a nctwork of3300 express offices arOlmd thc world

Left: Wclls Fargo's stagccoaeh C1ltpirc rcached its pcru{ hctwCL'1l1866 ~U1d 1869 whcn the Company controllcd
most ofthe mail ~Uld tnUl!>lloIiation facilities west of UIC Mis..·;;omi River. 'The most durable

~'"mbolofibis L...-a is the famous Concord coach, a pl'(Xhlct of thc Abbot·Dmvning worl{
. 1'{){)ms in Concord. Ncw HaJltpshirc. A light Slqx..--rstruCil.u'c lUld sil.U'{ly IUldCl"

clUTiagc L'nablcd thc Concords to mcet UIC rigors of h-avcl
along '1.tgged westcm trails.

ment options Wells Fargo offers to self-employed
individuals. At the same time, the three Keogh
Investment Fund options - The Real Estate
Equity Fund, The Equity Secmities Fund and
The Fixed Income Fund - were registered "vith
the SecUlities and Exchange Commission, ena
bling the Trust Division to expand its Keogh
market to include out-of-state residents.

Two ne\v collective investment funds were
opened in 1976 for Wells Fargo customers. On
August 1, a new shOlt-tenn investment fund was
created to provide employee benefit fund custom
ers with an additional investment alternative.
DUling the fi.l'st five months of operation, the
market value of the fund increased to $8.3 mil
lion. Late in the yeal", a new Market Fund was
established for personal tmsts. This collective
investment fund is managed to match closely the
rate ofreturn ofthe stock mal'ket as measured by
the Standard & Poor's 500 Stock Index. At yeal'
end the Market FUl1d was valued at about $60
million.
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n.t.st Division In 1976, trust income reached
a new high of $19. 6 million, an increase of 11.9
per cent over 1975. Over the past 10 years the
Division's income has increased at an average
compound annual rate of9.8 per cent, and it has
increased at a rate of 11.5 per cent over the past
five years. For the second consecutive year, Wells
Fargo's Tl1.lst Division moved up in its ranking
among large trust units. In 1976, it was reported
that the Division had moved from sixteenth to
fifteenth in tenus of income during the previous
yeal'.

The Division continues to focus its atten
tion on the market for employee benefit services
as the area with the greatest long-term growtl1 po
tential. Substantial progress in this area was
reflected by the 41 per cent increase in pension
assets dUling 1976; they rose fi'om $1.4 billion to
more than $2 billion.

In March, the Real Estate Equity Fund was
opened to participation by Keogh Plan tl1.lsts,
which increased to seven the number of invest-

14
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The mortgage company's servicing portfolio
increased to 81.4 billion in 1976, fi.-om 81 billion
in 1975. Some 55,000 loans are now serviced for
more than 200 UlVestors.

During 1976, the mortgage company
launched a new Residential Spot Loan program
for individual home buyers. The program pro
vides loans to individuals for resales, refinances
and over-the-counter loans, including FHA and
VA loans.

Wells Fargo Mortgage improved its rank
dUling the yem' from twenty-second to nineteenth
largest mortgage company in the nation. It moved
out of California for the first time in 1976, open
ing a loan production office in Seattle, Washing
ton. The company also has 15 loan production
offices in California, which are serviced by the
operations center Ul Santa Rosa and adminis
tered fi.-om headquarters in San Francisco.

WeDs Fargo Leasing Corporation Last
year was a difficult one for the leasing industty.
Decreased capital spenclitlg by business, deferrals
of plant and equipment expansion and intense
competition from alternative sources of funds all
contributed to the challenge of origulating new
lease contracts.

Despite the obstacles, the leasulg subsid
iary contributed over 83.2 million to corporate
earnings, an increase of almost 20 per cent over
the previous year. DUling 1976, the company
privately placed with non-affiliated lenders
828.5 million of senior debt Additionally, over
89 million of non-recourse debt was m,:anged to
finance leveraged leases.

Wells Fargo Leasing seeks business through
national marketing offices located in San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles, Chicago, Houston mld New
York, and has recently received approval fi.-om the
Federal Reserve to open a new office in Cleve
land. The company continues to emphasize the
leasing of transportation-related assets and plans
a major expansion into agticultural equipment
leasing. It now has equipment operating in each
of tlle 50 states.

NON·BAMi. SUBSIDIARIES

ells Fargo & Company's
non-bank subsidiaries con
tinued to increase their con

tribution to profits in 1976.
Particularly impressive

profit gains were achieved by each of the three
largest subsidiaries.

In 1976, the non-bank subsidiaries con
tributed 87 million in net profits to the pm'ent
company, or 11 per cent of income before se
curity transactions. This compares to a contri
bution of 84.9 million, or 8.7 per cent, in 1975.
(The 1975 figure has been restated, as described
in footnote 17, page 49. )

Assets ofthe subsidiaries totaled 8390 mil
lion at year-end 1976. They were capitalized at
that time at 871.4 million, ofwhich 843.9 million
was equity and 827.5 million was subordinated
debt The return on average assets ofthe subsidi
aries was more than 2 per cent in 1976,

WeDs Fargo Mortgage Company The un
provement in the housing industry in California
and much of the nation gave the mortgage com
panyan excellent operating environment in 1976.
Wells Fargo Mortgage contributed 82.5 million
in net profits to the Company, compared witll
81,4 million in 1975. (The 1975 figure has been
restated, as desclibed in footnote 17, page 49. )

"For gallant conduct...'"
'Ih thc {h;vcrs, mcsscngers,

agents and other Company ell1plo~'ees

who {Usplayed hcroism mId courage, Wells
Fargo was gencrous in its rewards.

"'Icn tiuned stagecoach {h;vcr Jmncs
Miller saved a largc moncy shipmcnt
in thc mid.l860's, he wW'; rcwm'ded

with "the largest bullion watch
in Ncvada,'" fashioned from

two pOlUU)S of silver.

The "index matching" concept, in which
investment portfolios are managed to match
closely the rate of return of the stock market, as
measured by the Standard & Poor's 500 Stock
Index, was highly publicized dUling 1976. While
this concept is a valuable tool, the greater part of
about 84 billion managed by InvestmentAdvisors
is invested judgmentally. As an asset manage
ment organization, Investment Advisors is struc
tured to add value by its carefully conceived
investment approach. The approach integrates
the advantages of modem capital market knowl
edge with classical finance concepts, and the
result is a disciplined process with many impor
tant improvements over traditional investment
practice in the areas ofsecurity analysis, portfolio
management and the setting of investment
objectives.

As the idea of index matching gained in
creasing acceptance in 1976, the Wells Fargo
Index Fund for Employee Benefit lluSts showed
an even larger gain in asset size than in the previ
ous year. The market value of the fund, amount
ing to about 8152 million at the beginning of the
year, totaled nearly 8400 million at year end

In all, Investment Advisors manages 14
commingled investment funds for personal,
charitable and retirement trusts, and the value of
these funds increased during the year from about
8500 million to over 8900 million. While the in
crease is partially attlibutable to higher security
prices, the greater pmt came from new conttibu
tions. These funds offer paIticipants many sig
nificant advantages over separately managed
accounts. For the benefit of personal trust ac
counts invested in the funds, a. new common
trust fund unit was fonned in 1976 to offer better
service on investment-related matters.

The Division's Institutional Counsel Serv
ice expanded its client base significantly and
now advises almost 100 bank trust and invest
ment departments, investment counselors, in
surance companies, endowments and founda
tions, and self-managed retirement plans. This
service, provided to other asset managers on a fee
basis, offers Wells Fargo's investment research,
portfolio strategy and capital market analysis.

In 1976, Investment Advisors took its first
step abroad by opening an office in London. This
office represents the Institutional Counsel Serv
ice, which has subsclibers in the United King
dom and Europe, and generally will provide Wells
Fargo's investment advisory services to the
European market

16
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In the
decades lollmving llie

merger ofWclls Fargo & ColllJ)Wl)"S
Bmu{ in Smt Fnmcisco wi111 tlle Ncvada

National Bmu{ in 1905, there were two OthCI'
key mergCfS tlmL pro\1ded tlle fott11dation for to

day's aggrcssivc and (~1I.mIUChwlldng orgmwAltion.
In ] 923, tllC Banl{ merged "ith tllC UtIiotl 'frust Compmly,

established in 1893, to fonn the Wells Fw-go Banl{
& Union li"tlst Company. TIle nc;\"1:. important
merger tool{ place in 1960, when Wells Fargo

joined fon:es Widl llie Ameticml lhtst
Compmty, wIuch traced its history

back to 1854.

COMMITMEl\1TS TO THE COMMUNITY

n the ar"ea of corporate responsibility,
Wells Fargo has implemented a number
of programs that both contribute to the
well-being of our staff and society at

large, and which ar-e either profitable,
ofminimal cost or ofimportant long-range benefit
to the corporation. Profit-generating or cost
saving activities include our energy and waste
paper conservation programs; those of minimal
cost include our improved personnel programs
which in turn help decrease our turnover rates
and tnlining expenses; and those of long-range
benefit include such activities as the affirmative
action programs and the Bicentennial Awat'ds
Program, which enhance the stature of the cor
poration as an organization seeking to help
improve society.

The Company's prograllls in this area are
monitored on a continuing basis by a Corporate
Responsibility Committee which meets twice a
month to review the conduct of the organization
in all its spheres ofactivities - including relation
ships with customers, employees, shar-eholders,
minolities and the community-and to propose
new approaches to aid the corporation in adapt
ing to changing social needs.

In its relationships with its customers, the
Bank has adopted a number of programs to im
prove service and provide greater disclosure. The
Customer Service prograrl1, introduced in 1975,
is a continuing effOlt to handle customer com
plaints and resolve differences in a fast, fair and
effective manner. All complaints arT acknowl
edged within two business days and, if feasible,
all problems are resolved within 10 business
days. Wells Far"go is also reviewing and revising
all forms and disclosure brochures to ensure that
any infolmation provided to customers is pre
sented in the clearest possible manner. Addition
ally, Wells Fargo has a task force studying ways to
ensure that customer privacy is even better
safeguat-ded.

Wells Fargo was active in pursuing its
commitments to its employees in 1976. We have
long had a strong affirmative action program,
which was improved and refined in 1976.

At year end, total staff was approximately
12,500, of which some 8,900 were women and
3,900 were minorities. In the category ofofficers,

Wells Fargo Realty Advisors The recov
ery in housing and real estate in 1976 also con
tributed to the strength of Wells Fargo Realty
Advisors, a subSidiaty fOlmed in 1970 to advise
Wells Fargo Mortgage Investors, a publicly owned
real estate investment trust. With favorable con
ditions prevailing in the real estate and money
markets, the after-tax profits of Wells Fargo
Realty Advisors rose to $1.3 million for 1976,
up 55 per cent fi:om the prior year.

Realty Advisors had mortgage loan and
other investment commitments for its own ac
count of $175 mi.l1ion at the end of 1976, of
which $119 million had been funded. The pOltion
of its portfolio which was non-earning was re
duced from $18 million to $11 million during the
year.

The trust, Wells Fargo Mortgage Investors,
is listed on the New York Stock Exchange. At
year-end 1976, it held mortgage loan and property
ownership investments of $173 million. Divi
dend payments to the trust's shat-eholders were
resumed dming January 1976 after having been
suspended for nine months in the previous yeat
due to adverse developments in the real estate
sector of the economy

As patt of a plan to develop new lending
oppoltunities, Wells Fargo Realty Advisors is
opening ne"r offices in Denver and Dallas, to
complement its existing offices in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Phoenix and Houston.

Other Subsi.Ual-ies The three other sub
sidiaries of Wells Fargo & Company also had an
active year in 1976, and made a modest contri
bution to the pat-ent company's profits. These
subsidiaries are: 'Wells Fargo Realty Services,
Inc.; Wells Fat"go Sectuities Clearance Corpora
tion; and Wellsco Data Corporation.

Wells Feu'go Realty Services is a corporate
trustee in the recreational real estate industry. It
provides service to 85 developers and administers
more than $213 million in receivables.

Wells Fargo Securities Clearance Corpora
tion acts as the Company's agent in the New
York financial community. In 1976, it benefited
fi:om the resurgence of confidence in the stock
market.

The activities of Wellsco Data COlporation
were in large part returned to the Banle organiza
tion in 1974 and its remaining activity is plimar'
ily sales of data processing services on a limited
scale.

As the city bcgml clcwing
tllC rubblc and rebuilding, Wells Fw'go

sct up temporary hcadquarters in a ptivate
residence away fium thc ruins ofilie business

distIict Kceping records in children's
composition bool{s w"01t11d a rlhung luom

table, tlle Bwu{ prmidcd ruIintcrntpted
scniccs to its cltstomers.

In 1905, the banldng <Uld eJo:press
departments ofWells Fargo & Company
went their separate ways, Witll the Bank

remaining in busincss in SWI Francisco and
mcrging Witll ilic Ncvada National Bank. A year

later the B~Ulkhad to cope "itll disaster, tllC
ew1:hquake and fire ofApril 18, 1906, iliat

dcstroyed much ofSan Francisco. "Building
destroycd, Vaults intact, Credit lUmffected,"
tlle Bank telcgraphed its con·cspondents.
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managers and professionals, nearly 42 per cent
were women and almost 15 per cent were
minorities. With increasing numbers of higWy
motivated and qualified women and minorities
entering the job market, Wells Fargo is stepping
up its pace of seeking, hiring, and moving these
individuals into more responsible positions.

Two important programs were adopted in
1976 for employees. Beginning January 1, the
Bank established an Employee Assistance pro
gram to offer confidential aid to any employee
whose job pelfonnance is adversely affected by a
selious personal or family problem. In its first
year of operation, 132 employees sought assis
tance through the program and were referred to
outside medical, psychological or other counsel
ing services for assistance.

A second new program is being pilot tested,
in which employees can apply for paid leaves for
either social service or personal growth. Employ
ees who have been with the Company three or
more years may apply for a Social Service Leave
extending up to six months to work either with
a social agency or on programs designed to attack
social problems. Employees who have been with
Wells Fargo 15 years or more may apply for a
Personal Growth Leave ofup to three months to
pursue an educational or cultural activity in
which they have a serious interest CUlTently, six
employees have qualified for leaves for such di
verse activities as tutoring jail inmates, working
at a school for the physically handicapped, and
counseling cancer patients. Only three employ
ees will be on such leaves at any given time.

Toward the end of the year, the Company
established an annual Social Service Award to be
given to as many as three employees who have
provided outstanding service to the community.
The first award will be made in 1977. Wells Fargo
also shortened its employment forms to ask only
for job-related infOlmation, directed the privacy
task force to examine the safeguards on confiden
tiality ofemployee records, and provided employ
ees with a comprehensive and impartial hand
book with infolmation on the 1976 elections.

With the
fonnatlon ofa one-bank

holding comp<ul)' in 1969, Wells Fargo
& Compauy bcg<Ul to e]o.'}><UlCl into ncw <u'cas
offinance in the West and arotulCl thc globc.

Today, with 332 banking offices in Califomia,
with six successfiullon·bank subsidialies,

and with branches, representatives,
affiliates and subsidiaries world-
wide, Wells Ji'argo looks ahcad to

a dynamic fuhu'C.

The Bank has a number ofsocially-oliented
loan programs. For instance, Wells Fargo is one
of only two California banks that have remained
in the federally insured student loan program,
because we believe we have a major commitment
to aiding young Californians improve their educa
tional status. At year-end 1976, we had 30,587
loans outstanding to students, totaling 343.4
million.

Since 1968, Wells Fargo has had an aggres
sive and profitable minority business loan pro
gram, which continued to grow strongly in 1976.
DUling the year, 66 Small Business Administra
tion (SBA) guaranteed loans were made, totaling
34.8 million. This brings the total number of
SBA guaranteed loans made since the program's
inception to 918, or 342.6 million. In 1976, the
Bank made 55 direct, non-guaranteed loans
amounting to Sl.1 million, bringing total loans
made under the direct program since 1968 to
501 loans for nearly 37.8 million. Total losses
since the program began have been 3628,880, or
an average loss rate of 1. 74 per cent These loan
figures do not include all loans made to minority
owned firms, but represent those that would not
qualify under our regular bOlTO\.ving standards.

During 1976, Wells Fargo adopted a lending
program for residential housing that does not
meet nonnal credit standards. A special lending
officer has been designated to review home loan
applications that might otherwise be rejected to
find if there are ways to qualifY the properties for
a loan.

The Bank recently loaned the San Fran
cisco Redevelopment Agency 33 million for re
lending to property owners in the city's Western
Addition, to be used to rehabilitate tl1eir proper
ties. The funds are available at a 6 3/4 per cent
interest rate.

Wells Fargo also has a special consumer
loan program named Low Income Finance Tenns
(LIFT) designed for individuals who might not
otherwise qualify for regular loans. Since its in
troduction in 1972, 2,655 LIFT loans totaling
about 33.1 million have been made. Net charge
offs of LIFT loans, which are made at the same
rate of interest as other consumer loans, are
mnning around 3.7 per cent; to date we have
charged off 163 loans amounting to approxi
mately 3120,000. TIus is higher than our usual
rate of charge-offs for consumer loans, but well
within our expectations for this type of credit

Wells Fargo aclmowledges the importance
of its role as a responsible consumer. All depart
ments and divisions that purchase goods and
services have been asked to actively seek and
SUPPOlt minolity vendors, and branches have
been asked to submit the names of minority
owned finns in their communities from which
the Bank might purchase supplies.

During 1976, more than 3830,000 in
goods or services were purchased from n1inority
vendors, ranging from construction and mainte
nance services to fumiture to printing and pho
tography. The Banle will continue to stress this
effort and will work to increase its minority
purchase totals.

As a consumer, Wells Fargo also works to
conserve the amount ofenergy and paper it uses.
Toward this end, the Bank has not llsed night
lighting for either decorative or adveltising pur
poses for several years. In addition, smaller,
more economical automobiles are now pur
chased for the auto fleet

Paper waste fi-om the BaIue's Data Process
ing Center, its Head Office complex and some
regional operations centers is segregated from
other waste and tl1en sorted and sold to a paper
processor. The waste paper is re-pulped and used
again as second grade paper. L1 1976, more than
604 tons of paper were recycled. Revenue fi'om
the sale of waste paper during the year 'was
348,000.

As a corporate citizen, Wells Fargo has a
number of otller programs designed to support
communities and their activities in the four areas
of healtll and welfare, education, civic and cul
tural, and urban a.ffilirs. In 1976, this amounted
to just over 3993,451, or 0.8 per cent ofpre-tax
income. TIlis was close to tlle Company's guide
line of donating 1 per cent of pre-tax income to
wOlthwhile charitable and civic endeavors.
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An Educational Gift Matching program was
established in 1974 to encourage staff members
to support institutions of higher education. The
Company matches donations by employees up to
a limit of gl, 000 per calendar year per employee.
By the end of 1976, g58,542 in matching funds
had been contributed by the Company to 135
educational institutions.

"Toward Our Third Century," the Bank's
Bicentennial Awards Program sponsored in
cooperation with The Smithsonian Institution,
was concluded in July 1976 with the award of
g100,000 in prizes to 55 Americans from across
the nation.

A group of nine distinguished Americans
made the final award selections. They were: Ber
nard Bailyn, Harvard University historian; Erik
Barnouw, Columbia University; Fletcher L.
Byrom, chairman and chief executive officer,
Koppers Company, Inc.; Joan Ganz Cooney,
president, Children's Television Workshop; Ar
thur J. Goldberg, former associate justice, U. S.
Supreme Court; Edith Green, former member,
U. S. House of Representatives; Wilson C. Riles,
California superintendent of public instruction;
Charles M. Schulz, creator of the syndicated
comic strip, Peanuts, and Walter S. Sullivan,
science editor, New York Times.

The top essay, film and tape entries were
printed or summarized in a brochure that was
distributed to educators, legislators and other
opinion leaders. A copy of the brochure will be
sent to each shareholder with the report of the
1977 annual meeting. A film featuring the win
ners and their ideas and perceptions of the na
tion's next 100 years has been produced and is
available for sho\",rings to schools ar1d civic groups.

An ethics seminar for selected officers and
directors was held at the Center for Ethics and
Social Policy of the Graduate Theological Union
in Berkeley This was a follow-up to a 1974 semi
nar, at which 16 members of the Board of Direc
tors and top management discussed the social
challenges confronting corporations and new
criteria for decision malting.

In 1977, Wells Fargo will continue to re
view, upgrade and expand its myriad programs
designed to enhance the social, cultural and
physical environment in which we conduct our
business.
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CODsoHdated
Six.Year Summary of OperatioDS:

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

Analysis

Five·Year

(In Thousands )(1) 1976 1975
Change Compound

1974 1973 1972 1971 1976/1975 Growth Rate

Interest Income
Interest and Fees on Loans and Funds Sold S696,959 S696,755 S772,226 S549,571 S343,620 S296,198 -% 18.7%
Interest and Dividends on Secudties 108,225 103,964 101,016 80,224 60,874 56,693 4.1 13.8
Other Interest Income 73,696 68,231 92,608 78,461 37,939 33,066 8.0 17.4

Total Interest Income 878,880 868,950 965,850 708,256 442,433 385,957 1.1 17.9

Interest Expense
Interest on Deposits 414,832 438,261 520,442 367,592 216,689 192,690 (5.3) 16.6
Interest on Borrowings 64,980 81,515 173,512 120,830 29,922 22,153 (20.3) 24.0
Total Interest Expense 479,812 519,776 693,954 488,422 246,611 214,843 (7.7) 17.4
Net Interest Income 399,068 349,174 271,896 219,834 195,822 171,114 14.3 18.5
Provision for Loan Losses 46,379 50,429 21,864 11,086 7,880 6,479 (8.0) 48.2

Net Interest Income after Provision for Loan Losses 352,689 298,745 250,032 208,748 187,942 164,635 18.1 16.5
Other Operating Income 68,917 68,960 65,428 66,253 59,545 52,837 (0.1) 5.5
Other Operating Expense 297,059 276,902 246,298 209,982 191,506 167,802 7.3 12.1

4 Income before Income Taxes and Securities 'fransactions 124,547 90,803 69,162 65,019 55,981 49,670 37.2 20.2 25
Less Applicable Income Taxes 61,076 34,658 19,088 20,900 16,887 15,318 76.2 31.9

---
Income before Securities 'fransactions 63,471 56,145 50,074 44,119 39,094 34,352 13.0 13.1
SecUlities Gains (Losses) Net of Income Tax Effect 40 646 (2,705) (660) 338 (4,967) - -

Net Income S 63,511 S 56,791 S 47,369 S 43,459 S 39,432 S 29,385 11.8 16.7

Income Per Share
Income before Secudties Transactions S3.16 S2.80 S2.53 S2.25 S2.10 Sl.85 12.9 11.3
Net Income S3.16 S2.83 S2.39 S2.21 S2.12 Sl.58 11.7 14.9
Average Shares Outstanding 20,087,803 20,017,813 19,804,343 19,633,968 18,643,285 18,543,162
Ratios:
Income before SecUlities lIansactions to Average Stockholders' Equity 12.16% 11.67% 11.20% 10.58% 10.89% 9.99%
Stockholders' EqUity per Share at Year End S27.08 S24.97 S23.10 S21.85 S20.47 S18.95
Market Prices of Common Stock:
High for Year S27 S20lfs S27 S29lf2 S29lf2 S243fs
Low for Year S15% S13lf4 S951s S19% S19lf4 S18lf2
YearEnd S27 S15lf2 S13 S22% S283fs S203fs
Other Data:
Number of Stockholders at Year End 17,447 18,329 18,354 16,077 15,909 15,544
Company Staffat Year End (Full-Time EqUivalent) 12,500 12,143 12,186 11,514 10,887 10,441
Number of Offices of Bank at Year End 335 322 316 303 299 287
(1) Minor reclassifications of prior period data have been made so that dle cl.o'1ta for these years will now confonn with the present

accoWlting policies ofWells Fargo & Company and Subsidiades.
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1976

.52%

1975

.48%

197419731972

.49%

1971

.50%

.50%

.40%

GRAPHE

PIUCE RANGE OF COMMON STOCK

.70%

.60%

.30%

... Indicates price at end ofpedod

GRAPHD

RETlJRN ON AVERAGE TOTAL ASSETS

815

~30

825

820

this is the raUo ofIncomc Leforc Sccnl"iUes TransacUons to Averagc
TolaJ Assets for each ycUl·.

average total assets-fell to a low of .42 per cent in
1974, but now has rebounded to .52 per cent for
1976. Achievement of better spreads and the con
trol of expense has been responsible for the im
proved return on average assets.

23.8

1976

24.7

19751974197319721971o

10:]

30:1

GRAPHC

ASSET TO EQIJITY RATIOS At Yew- End

20:1

27.1 27.1

PERFORMANCE RATIOS

21.9 22.2

In 1973, the Company adopted policies of control
ling asset growth and improving margins through
intensive asset-liability management. As a result,
return on equity-income before securities transac
tions as a percentage ofaverage stockholders' equity
- increased fi·om 10.58 per cent in 1973 to 12.16
per cent in 1976.

not kept pace with the increase in earnings. The
Company now believes that the payout ratio is at the
light level and anticipates that dividend increases
,"lill more closely approximate earnings increases.
Dividends were increased to $1 per share annually
in the second quarter of 1976 and were again in
creased to $1.12 per share annually in the first quar
ter of 1977, up 12 per cent from the previous annual
rate.

The Company's leverage ratio-assets divided
by stockholders' eqUity-has also been strengthen
ing over tbe past two years. A relatively high ratio
was expetienced in 1974 due to heavy loan demand.
At that point, Wells Fargo decided it was inadvisable
to use higher leverage ratios to satisfY increased
market demand and, dming 1975 and 1976, the
Company's leverage ratio was lowered to a level
close to the average ratio for the largest 15 bank
holding companies. 810

Return on average assets for the Company- lQtr. 2Qtr. 3Qtr. 4Qtr. 1 Qtr. 2 Qtr. 3Qtr. 4 Qtr.
1975 1976\ income before securities transactions divided by j

~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiii~~~~-d'

$ .24
.24
.24
.24

$ .96

Dhidcnds
Pllld

Per Shure

19761975

g .24
.24
.24
.24

$ .96

Dh1clcncls
Dcclu..f'cd

Per Shure

197419731972

$ .71 $ .62 g .24 g .24
.75 .86 .25 .24
.87 .87 .25 .25
.83 .81 .25 .25

-- -- --

$3.16 $3.16 $. 99 g .98

g .66 $ .66
.67 .67
.71 .62
.76 .88

-- --

$2.80 $2.83

1971

5%

0%

10%

9.99%

1Ui7%
12.16%

15%

GRAPITB

RETURN ON STOOmOLDERS' EQUITY

Incume
Pel' SlInre Bdcn'c

SCCllrIUc~ Net Int.'ollle
TnmsucUous Per Sluu'c

1Bble 1: <tuarterly HJstory

1976:
1st Quarter
2nd Quarter
3rd QU<U1er
4th Qumter

Total 1976

Over the last five years, earnings per shar-e
(EPS) before secmities transactions have increased
at an average annual growth rate of 11. 3 per cent.
The smallest increase was 7.1 per cent in 1973, and
the lar-gest was 13.5 per cent in 1972. The EPS gain
was 12.9 per cent in 1976.

The annual average growth in dividends paid
per share for the last five years was 4.2 per cent.
Since it has been the Company's objective in the last
few years to strengthen the capital base through
retention of earnings, the dividend payout ratio has

1975:
1st Quarter
2nd Quarter
3rd Qu<U-ter
4th Quarter

Total 1975

1976

+12.9%

]9751974

+12.4%

1973

4.20/0

al G,·owth Ratc
Aver...ge AnnU

1972

Dh'idcnds

1971

Earnings

The material presented in this section is de
signed to clari.fY and illustrate items in the "Con.
solidated Six·Year Summary of Operations" on
pages 24 and 25 and to provide greater detail on
the financial results of1976 than appears in the
"Consolidated Summary."

S.50

Management's
Analysis of Finaneial Operations

Wells Fargo had a successful year in 1976 as the
economies of California and the United States im
proved considerably from the recession and as
spreads between interest paid for and interest re
ceived on ftrnds improved. The Company was also
successfttl in controlling expenses dUring the year.

Income before securities transactions in 1976
rose to $63,471,000, equal to $3.16 per share. The
comparable figures for 1975 were $56,145,000 and
$2.80 per share. Income after secmities transac
tions in 1976 was $63,511,000, or $3.16 per share,
compared with $56,791, 000, or $2.83 per share the
previous year. The gain was achieved despite an
$11,041,000 after-tax loss on the Company's hold
ings in Allgemeine Deutsche Credit-Anstalt
(ADCA). In 1975, the Company had an after-tax
loss of $3,353,000 from ADCA.

81.00

82.00

83.00

8L50

84.00

83.50

82.50

GRAPH A
EABMNGS AND DIVIDENDS PER SHARE

Earnings m·c Income belo.·c SCCluities n·ansactions. Tltis is thc ratio 0[111comcbefore ScclU·ities ·n·unsacUons for the year
\ to Average Stockholders' Equity lor the year. j
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5.00%

29

CluUlgc

$10,575
2,725
1,988
(155)

1,259
216
797

1,932
684

(364)
174
326

$20,157

19751!J76

16,360 15,101
7,953 7,737
6,698 5,901
6,238 4,306
5,932 5,248
3,395 3,759
2,802 2,628

18,939 18,613

$297,059 $276,902

$145,746 $135,171
32,126 29,401
31,636 29,648
19,234 19,389

37.0%1
12.0%_
11.0%_

2.0'*,

0.3%;;
BllIUlclal Centel' 26.7%/
NOIl.blUdr Subsidlal'lcs 11.0%/

Rcttd.l BlUddng
Int·crnafJonul BlUIldng
COrlJOmtc Bunking
Reul Estate Illduslries
'lI:usl & UlVcstment

Advisory Services

I.l~coltm ImFORI\ Sr~Cmtl'l1I~S·1'IL\.i~SACI'IONS

(111 TIIOUSiUlcls)

100.0%

GRAPH fI

EARNINGS BY GROUP

Thble 3: B.oealidowll or Other Operating Expense

sure t1lat expenditures are justified and t1lat sizable
paybacks are achieved promptly.

Salaries are, by far, tlle largest "Other Operat
ing Expense." Salaries increased by only 7.8 per cent
in 1976, compm'ed with a 12.9 per cent increase in
1975. None of t1le other categories increased sig
nificantly, and nvo categOlies registered year-to-year
declines.

Salrnies
Employee Benefits
Net Occupancy Expense
Equipment: Eh"Pense
Postage, SlationelY and

Supplies
Telephone and Telegraph
Travel and EntertaiL1lllen l
Professional Services
Advertising
Federal Deposit Insurance
Secmity Protection
AU Other

Total

'Ihble 2: lJ.oeakdowu or Othe." OI.e."atillg Ineome

(In'llwuswuls) 1971i IHi;; ClHUlgc

Service Charges on
Deposit Accounts 824,254 824,537 8 (283)

Ihlst Income 19,649 17,566 2,083
International Commissions,

Syndication Fees and
Foreign Exchange 14,847 7,871 6,976

Service Fees 8,562 6,988 1,574
Domestic Commissiol1s 4,168 3,350 818
Escrow Fees 2,099 1,379 720
Trading Profits and

Commissions 1,690 2,959 (1,269)
Equity InveslJllent Income

(Loss) (14,327) (3,668) (10,659)
All Other 7,975 7,978 (3)

"lota] 868,917 868,960 8 (43)

the purchase of additional capital shares issued by
ADCA DUling 1976, the Company reserved for a
loss on ADCA of $10,500,000, resulting in an
after-tax loss of $6,640,000 or 331t per share. The
Company reached an agreement as ofDecember 31,
1976 wit1l another shareholder of ADCA whereby
the Company's interest in ADCA was reduced from
17.2 per cent to 8 per cent in exchange for supel"vi
S011' services to the Company conceming ADCA by
the shm"eholder dming the next eight yem"s.

As a result of this agreement, the Company re
duced the cm,ying value of the ADCA holdings to
$6,027,000, and chm'ged against income an addi
tional $6,959,000, which resulted in an after-tax
loss on ADCA of $4, 401, 000 or 221t per share. The
total 1976 reduction in earnings attributable to
ADCA was $17,459,000, causing an after-tax loss
on ADCA of $11,041,000, or 551t per share.

No further write-downs of ADCA will be nec
essm')' because the other main shareholder ofADCA
has agreed to purchase the remaining interest in
ADCA at the Company's request at a speCified time
or times at the cun-ent carrying value, eArpressed in
Deutsche Marks. Beginning in 1977, the accounting
met1lOd used for t1le ADCA investment will change
from the equity to t1le cost method.

Internal Profitability Graph H divides the
Company's total operations by responsible groups
and shows the em'lings performance of each group
as a percentage of the total. Certain activities that
contribute to the Company's overall liquidity have
been combined into the Financial Center Group. The

Other Operating Expense The Company was plincipal components of this group are the Banle's
successful in controlling and monitoring expenses money mm'ket and secUlities trading division, the
throughout 1976. The categoly of "Other Operating Parent Company and the Banle's capital accounts.
Expense" increased only 7.3 per cent in 1976, com- The Company has developed these percentages
pm"ed ",,,ith a 12.4 per cent increase in 1975. The using certain procedures, estimates and assump

tions as follows:1976 rise was the smallest annual increase expeli-
enced in any of the last five yem"s. The cornerstone • Assets and related earnings are allocated to the

\ of the Company's expense control policies is to in- appropriate operating group, even though they are j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

3rd Qll"2nd Qtr.1st Qtr.

3.50%

3.00%

'Interest DlffeI'entlal dMded by Average Earning Assets

GRAPHG

SPREAD*

4.00%

4.12%

4.50%

inventories because of continued uncertainty about
government policy as well as inflation expectations.
Counteracting this trend have been increases in
commercial loans in California; in real estate lend
ing, both interim and long-term, and in international
lending.

The interest differential is also affected by the
level of non-accTualloans and renegotiated loans. If
interest due on all non-accrual (excluding loans
charged off) and renegotiated loans had been ac
crued at the oliginal contractual rate, it is estimated
that after-tax income would have been $8,740,000
(441t per share) higher in 1976 and $7,500,000
(381t per share) higher in 1975.

Other Operating Income Trust fee income
was up 11.9 per cent over 1975 due Plimarily to in
creased volume.

One ofthe biggest increases in 1976 over 1975
was international fee income, due plimmily to in
creased syndication fees, which totaled $7,300,000
and was $3,500,000 over 1975.

Equity investment income sho\oved losses in
both 1975 and 1976, primarily due to the Com
pmlY's holdings in ADCA, a Gennan bank In 1973,
the Company purchased a 25 per cent interest in
ADCA for $33,124,000. In 1975, the Company's
share ofADCA's loss was $5,470,000, resulting in
an after-tax loss for Wells Fargo of $3,353,000, or
171t per shm'e. In December of1975, the Company's
interest in ADCA decreased from 25 per cent to 17.2
per cent because the Company did not pmticipate in

9%

GRAPHF

SELEcrED ASSET YIElDS

8%

ll%

Interest Differential Interest rates drifted
downwm'd throughout 1975 and 1976, a reversal of
their movement in 1973 and 1974. Because ofWells
Fargo's commitment to maximizing the Company's
interest differential - which is the difference be
tween interest income on a taxable-equivalent basis
plus fees, and interest expense - the Company
places strong emphasis on asset pricing strategies,
utilization of dependable and low-cost funding
sources, and the matching of asset and liability
maturities.

7%

In\'est=ent Yield on Taxable.Eqtdvatent Basis

10%

The amount of the interest differential is influ
enced by two factors: the volume of em'ning assets
and the spread between the yield emned on them
and the interest paid on funds used to finance these
assets. For 1975 and 1976, much of the increase in
the interest differential was due to improvement in
the spread. The spread rose 1i-om 3.09 per cent in
1974 to 3.81 per cent in 1975, and to 3.97 per cent
in 1976. Improvement in the spread was in part
caused by the sizable growth oflower-cost passbook
savings deposits.

The volume of earning assets from 1975 to
1976 was up 5 per cent compared with a decrease of
1 per cent from 1974 to 1975. The demand for loans
by large national companies declined throughout
both years reflecting the disinclination ofD. S. com
palues to bon-ow to finance capital expenditm'es and

6%
1 Qtr. 2 Qtr. 3 QIr. 4 QIr. 1 Qll: 2 Qll: 3 QIr. 4 Qtr.
1975 1976

REVIEW OF 1976 RESIJEfS
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'IUble 4: ltlaturitles &. Yields-1iu:able·Eqldvalent Basis as of Deeember 31.,1.976

domiciled in another group for customer conven
ience.

• Appropliate transfers have been made to reflect
services provided by one group to another.

• An internal tTansfer price system, using the actual
cost ofpm'chased funds, has been used as a means
of compensating or chaJ:ging groups that provide or
receive funds.

• Capital funds of the Bank have not been allocated
and as a result the Financial Center Group aCClUes
income at the transfer rate.

• Expenses iliat are administrative overhead and
other assets have been allocated among the groups.

Although the group breakdown is useful for
evaluating the Company's consolidated operating
results, the underlying assumptions and estimates
may be revised in the future.

Liquidity ltlanagement In the management of
the cash position, the Company follows a conserva
tive approach in acquiring inlerest-sensitive money
market funds both at home and abroad. No heavy re
liance is placed on any single source of purchased
funds. Maturities are staggered to reduce interest
rate risk and to maintain orderly repayment sched
ules. In 1976, the Company's reliance on purchased
funds was reduced from 1975 levels because con
sumer deposits grew strongly.

The Company also maintains a shorL-matUlity
investment pOltfolio structure which enhances its

'IUble 5: Breakdown of ltllmi PortloDo

CREDIT·RISK MANAGEMENT

31

4,841,108

1,669,572

5,406,904

2,156,649475,887

$660,649

28,877

$398,116

833,687

WAN PORTFOLIO

• The credit ~'ai.ning program was redesigned and
lengtllened to insure that newly hired management
b'ainees receive sb'onger basic credit skills before
assuming aline lending function.

• An early-warning credit review progranl was im
plemented to accelerate the recognition of and re
sponse to potential problem loans.

• New data collection systems were established to
proVide detailed loan information about industI1'
concentrations, geographic distIibution, rate sen
sitivity and matUlity lUn-off.

There are currently no b'Oublesome industry con
centI'ations witllin the Company's loan portfolio ex
cept for Real Estate Investment TlUsts (REITs).
Total loans outstanding to REITs at December 31,
1976 ",rere approximately g180, 000, 000 (2.1 per
cent of the lotal loan portfolio) out of tolal REIT
commitments of g304, 000, 000. On December 31,
1975, total loans outstanding to REITs were

$1,351,747

49,526

3348,135

768,672

'IUble 6: Analysis of Loan POI'doDo
DcccmbclO a1

1!J76 1!J75

One ,"cur O\'CI' One 'YCllf Ove.· Fh'c
o."Less 'nlfClll~h Five YCIU'S ,"curs Tolul Tolnt

Prcclclcnl1hlccl FlnuUlIg Predel cfm.I.l1ed FlcmUng
Hille J{utc Rule Rulc

$ 222,678 $ 4,870 3 109,046 8 5,173 $ 28,456 8 370,223 $ 352,900
55,519 94,992 4,952 286,869 37,811 480,143 381,075

278,197 99,862 113,998 292,042 66,267 850,366 733,975

184,264 27,306 16 7,819 219,405 181,232
154,954 23,801 33,289 2 2,341 214,387 256,437

147,298 1,780 14,290 163,368 146,871
147,119 7,399 16,911 2,017 1,499 174,945 135,778
967,753 138,461 339,556 67,359 114,655 1,627,784 1,717,243

1,601,388 198,747 404,062 77,197 118,495 2,399,889 2,437,561

1,879,585 298,609 518,060 369,239 184,762 3,250,255 3,171,536

$2,648,257

with a review of the request by a properly author
ized credit officer, loan supervisor and credit review
committees. Many factors are conSidered in evalu
ating a prospective loan, including the bOlTower's
financial condition, estimates of the borrower's
future cash flows, general economic conditions,
availability of appropliate lendable funds and the
impact of such a loan on the various types of con
centrations ·within the portfolio. Based on these
factors, the application is approved or denied.

Once a loan is granted, the bOlTower's fulancial
condition is 1110nilored and reviewed on a periodic
basis. Additional independent reviews are per
fOlmed by internal credit examiners tllrough inspec
tion of credit files, collateral and performance his
tory. Loans requiring special attention ar'e generally
transferred to departments within the Company
which specialize in problem loans.

Dmi.11g 1976, tlle following Sbllclural changes
,,,ere made to improve the management of tlle loan
portfolio:

• Lending and approval auth01ities were realigned
witllin each ofthe major groups.

(11.1 °nHnlSlUHls)

Selected LOlUl MatllriUes
COIlSln.Lction lUll I Land

Development
OdICI' Real Estal ' Loans

Total Real Estate

REITs and iVlol1gage Compauies
All Odler Financial InsLillltions
Loans for Purchasing ancl

Canying SecllIities
LotUls lo Fanllers
OUler COlllmercial

lbl.c'tl Commercial

1(>la1 DomcsUc
Luans AlLJiblllablc

lo Fureign Operations
including LOlUI:> Domiciled
ill Domestic Officcs

1( 'lal Scleetcd
Loall Mat lui ties

Aflcr
10 Ycurs

Amount Yield

160,192 8.2

31,172 6.8

$191,364

$ -%

28.7%
18.6
22.9
19.2
5.6
1.3
3.7

100.0%

Percellt nfTnjul

Yield

7.7%
7.9

8.4

5-10
,"curs

A.1.IIOtUit

103,246

3154,244

$ 50,884
114

Yield

8.9

6.9%
73

8.3

l\Lla
Aa
A·1
A
Baa
Caa*
f\:ol Raled

l~uUllg:

1-5
,"curs

AnuHUlt

104,688

24,598

$610,761

$372,322
109,153

*f\:ew York City Obligatiuns.

Credit analysis and review are integral parts of the
lending process. The credit function begins with a
request for credit from a borrower and continues

The credit ratings of U1C Company's state and municipal obli·
gations held at Deccmber 31, 1976, as detel111ined by reference
lo an illdependenl rating scrvice, were as follows:

liquidity position. The liqUidity of the portfolio im
proved in 1976 as indicated by the reduction in the
market depreciation in the investment account from
g67. 3 million- 4. a per cent of portfolio - at year
end 1975 to g8.2 million - O. 5 per cenl- at. yeaJ:
end 1976, refleCting improved bond market condi
tions and the high quality of seculities held in the
portfolio.

Yield

6.2%
7.2

6.9

8.6

"'Ullin
I '"L:.lU·

Amount

28,822

$559,448
134,785

35,856

$758,911

1-7
1-4

5·0

8·10

Avcrugc
~lutllrH\'

(tn Yrs:.
Mus.)

Tutul
AllIumH

396,948

91,626

1,715,280

g 982,654
244,052

11,440

$1,726,720

(111 'lllOIISlUlC!S)

Stocks'

BookValllc:
U.S. Treasury
Fcderal Agencies
Slales and Political

Subdivisiuns
OUler Bonds, Noles

l1Jld Debenllll'es

Tutal

30

iVlarkd Value:
Investmcnts wilJl

j\ IalllJi ties

Stocks'

llJlal

$1,707,917

10,607

lll,718,524

~766,105 $622,259 $150,151 $169,402

OilIer Loan Categories
Secured by 1·4 F<Ullily

ResidenLinl Prupetiy
Monilily Payment Loans
Credit Card Loans

Total Loans

1,700,865
1,084,793

266,082

88,458,644

1,527,920
1,042,775

208,508

$7,620,311

*Not including FordgnlnvcSLJ11enlS in "OUler Assets."



Deccmber 31,1976 December 31, HJ75

Lowls
NOll- Rcnc,:::!o- 60 Doys ~OJl- Rcncgo-

ACCntlll lIoted Post Accnml lIotcd
305 12.6 233 12.2 (In l\'Ullions) Loons Louns(2) Duc(l) Louns Louns(3)

Real Estate Loans $ 34.0 $14.0 $33.7 S 45.5 $ -

88 3.6 45 2.4
Conunercial Loans:

REITs and MOlt-
gage Companies(3) 57.3 66.1 1.7 55.4 16.0

13 0.6 3 0.1
Other 105.4 9.9 39.9 101.2

--- --- --- --- Consumer Loans 6.6 8.3 1.0
82,416 100.0% $1,906 100.0% International Loans(3) 25.5 1.0 27.7

--- -- ---

Total S228.8 $90.0 $84.6 $230.8 816.0

WAN CHARGE-OFF POLICIES

33

RESERVE FOR WAN WSSES

PROVISION FOR WAN WSSES

The provision for loan losses shown in the "Con
solidated'Statement of Income" in 1976 was
$46,379,000, compared with 850,429,000 in
1975. Net charge-offs as a percentage of average
loans are falling much faster than the loan loss pro
vision as a percentage ofaverage loans. Net charge
offs for 1976 were $31,309,000 (recoveries totaling
$9,842,000) compared with 1975 net charge-offs
of 840,883,000 (recoveries totaling 810,044,000).

A major concern of management is to properly pro
vide for probable future losses on the loan portfolio
by maintaining a reserve for loan losses in the "Con
solidated Balance Sheet." Increases are made in the
reserve for loan losses by adding the provision for
loan losses charged against earnings in the "Con
solidated Statement of Income." Decreases are
made by charging loan amounts against the reserve
when such loan amounts appear to be uncollect
ible. If amounts are recovered on loans previously
charged off, the reserve for loan losses is accord
ingly increased. At any given date, the amount of
the reserve for loan losses is usually less than total
loans outstanding to borrowers who are experienc
ing varying degrees of financial difficulty. However,
experience has shown that the probability of all
these loans becoming completely uncollectible is
remote. It, therefore, is the responsibility of man
agement to deten11ine some lesser amount which
will be sufficient to absorb probable future loan
losses.

The management ofthe Company uses several
different methods and procedures in assessing and
verifying the adequacy of its loan loss reserve. The
more important methods and procedures performed
on a quarterly basis are:

197619751974

I'
I '

I '/ \,,\
I ,

I ,
I ,

I 'I \
I

I
I

I
I,

"~v'

197319721971

----------

Net CI~c.01fsas a
Per Cent of Avemge LOlUlS

T

...
Loan Loss Provision as a

Per Cent of Average Loans
.1%

.4%

.5%

.6%

.3%

.2%

.0%

.8%

.7%

GRAPH I

WAN LOSS PROVISION VS.
NET CHARGE-OFFS

supervised by special departments of the Bank
whose staffs .are experienced in working out prob
lem loans. If, in the opinion of such departments,
the ultimate amount recoverable is less than the
book value of the loan, or the collection of the
amount is expected to be protracted, the loan is writ
ten down by charging the reserve for loan losses.

At times, the Company acquires legal owner
ship ofa property in lieu ofpayment ofloan amounts
owing. At December 31, 1976, the Company owned
826.1 million in property acquired in settlement of
various loans. This compares with 823.6 million in
such property at December 31, 1975.

Thble 9: Net Charge·O....~ by Lom. Category

(In Thouswlds) 1976 1975 1974

Real Estate Loans:
1-4 Family Residential $ 45 $ 25 $ 40
allier 2,475 52 6

Conunercial Loans:
REITs and Mortgage

Companies 2,788 1,784 312
Othel"S 11,120 19,707 10,275

Consumer Loans:
Monthly Payment 2,650 5,497 4,437
Cl"edit Card 4,714 6,025 4,894

International Loans* 7,517 7,793 1,102

Total $31,309 $40,883 $21,066

1. Statistical data is maintained that compares loans
classified as to quality by an internal loan review de
partment and bank regulatOlY agencies to sub
sequent net losses (charge-offs less recovelies). By
relating these, statistically, management can arrive
at a loss expeIience factor that, when applied to bal
ances outstanding, will result in estimates of ulti
mate net losses for each loan quality classification.
These loss factors are updated annually and applied
to the different loan quality classifications at the end

*Includes charge-offs for loans to REITs of $1,170 in 1976 and ofeach quarter. The resulting total is then compm-ed
\ 84,600 in 1975. with the reserve for loan losses. J

~~---------------------------~---------------~;/

(l)Excluding Non-Accrual and Renegotiated
(2lLoans over gO. 5 and interest rate rednced Significantly
(31Includes REIT loans of $4 and $16.2 fOl' 1976 and 1975,

respectively

Thble 8: Non-Earning & Partially Earning Lomls

are being followed at all levels of management.
Commercial, international, real estate and con
sumer loans over 8100,000 are normally transferred
to non-accmal status when it becomes apparent that
payment of interest or recovelY of principal is ques
tionable or when a loan is rated unsatisfactory by
internal or external credit examiners. Only in special
situations is a loan that is more than 90 days delin
quent as to interest or principal not transferred to
non-accmal status. Once a loan is placed on non
accmal status, any interest accmed but not yet paid
is charged against income unless there are circum
stances that indicate that the accrued interest is
collectible. Interest income on non-accrual loans is
recognized only when cash payments received are
not applied to principal balances. Non-accruallomls
m-e restored to accrual status ",,,hen, in the opinion
of management, the financial condition of the bor
ro\!I,'er has improved to the extent that collection of
both interest and principal appears assured.

In some cases where borrowers are experienc
ing financial difficulties, loans may be renegotiated
to provide terms Significantly below tile oliginal con
tractual terms. After renegotiation, any delinquent
interest receivable is reversed and the loan is placed
on a cash basis for purposes of income recognition.
A loan remains on this basis until collectibility on a
resuLlctured basis appem-s assured.

Table 8 presents comparative data for non
acclUal and renegotiated loans by loan category for
the years ending December 31, 1975 and 1976.
Loans 60 days or more past due as ofDecember 31,
1976 are also shown. Management's classification
of a loan in a non-acc1Ltal, renegotiated or 60-day
past-due status does not necessmily mean that the
loan principal will not be ultimately collected. Most
loans on non-accrual or renegotiated status are

32.4%

37.5
15.4

29.3% $ 617

38.0 714
15.9 294

918
384

Decembcr 31, 1976 Dccember 31, 1975
Amount PCI' Cellt fuUOlUlt Pel" Cellt

8 708

(DolllU'S 1n Millions)

Table 7: Iniernational Loan and Acceptance
Breakdown by E~ni0" eoauatry Development

Major IndustJialized
(pel' capita income
in excess oO~2,000)

Other Developed
(per capita income
S700 to 82,000)

Oil Exporting
Developing:

Higher Income
(per capita income
S375 to 8700)

lvlidclle Income
(per capita income
8200 to 8375)

Lower Income
(per capita income
less than $200)

8190,000,000 (2.5 per cent of the total loan
portfolio) out of total REIT commitments of
8346,000,000. These loans are included in com
mercialloans and loans of overseas offices. The un
disbursed portion of these commitments primmily
represents back-up lines ofcredit to REITs in sound
financial condition.

International loans involve exposures that m-e
different from those encountered in loans to domes
tic borrowers. International exposures include for
eign exchange risks as well as possible changes in a
country's political environment. The Company fol
lows a general policy ofminimizing foreign exchange
exposure by either requiring loan repayments in
U. S. dollars or by using foreign exchange contract
hedges. In addition, foreign country exposure is
minimized by diversifYing loans geographically, with
no counuy concentration exceeding 2.3 per cent of
the Company's total assets.

To insure that loans are charged offin a timely man
ner, the Company has established a number of
policies with respect to credit administration which

Table 7 gives a breakdown of the international
loan and acceptance portfolio as of December 31,
1976 and 1975 by the extent ofthe country's level of
development. The per capita income data was ob
tained from the International Bank for Reconstntc
tion and Development.
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shown as unallocated represents an estimate of
probable losses that currently cannot be specifically
identified on a loan-by-loan basis.

It is difficult to determine where the problem
areas are within a loan portfolio and the unallocated
portion of the reserve is a hedge against these prob
lems. Banks and all other credit institutions face
tllis difficulty. Based on past experience, it can be
expected that at any given time troubled loan situa
tions are developing within a loan portfolio. Yet, it is
difficult for ban1{ers or any credit evaluator to pin
point exactly which loans have dete1iorated and by
how much. It ,:vas only a short time ago, for exam
ple, that tlle REIT industry meIited prime borrowing
status, but today the REIT industry is recoveling
from major problems.

Recent developments that definitely must be
considered in evaluating bank loan portfolios are the
drought in California and the harsh winter in tlle
Midwest and East. To evaluate the impact of these
conditions on the various loan concentrations
within a loan portfolio is difficult because each bor
rower will be affected differently. One borrower may
thdve while another suffers a sedous setback

Although the allocation of the reserve for loan
losses using a specific identification technique has
been performed, the management of the Company
continues to believe that it is impossible to breal{ the
reserve into component parts in a precise manner
(except for consumer loans) and that the adequacy
of the reserve for loan losses must be considered in
light of the entire loan portfolio. TIlerefore, the allo
cation as shown in Table 10 may require revision at
a future date in order to reflect events that may occur
after December 31, 1976.

1

December 31, 1976

AllocllUon of
LULU' BnltulCC the Rcscnrc for

OlltstundblM LoW! Losses

$1,700,865 $
850,366 4,000

219,405 23,000
2,180,484 17,000

1,084,793 5,000
266,082 7,000

2,156,649 10,000

10,735

$8,458,644 $76,735

J

Real Estate Loans:
Seetu'ed by 1-4 Family

Residential Propelties
Other

Conunercial Loans:
REITs and Mortgage Companies
Other

Consumer Loans:
Monthly Payment
Credit Card

Intemational Loans
Unallocated POltiOIl of the

Reserve for Loan Losses

(In 1lIOUSIUlds)

Table 10: Lowl Portfolio Breakdown &. Allocation
of the Reserve rOI- LoWI Losi'lies

examination of the consolidated financial state
ments, including a review of the Company's evalua
tion methods as well as audit tests ofthe procedures
followed.

In addition to the protection provided by the
reserve, it is important for investors and depositors
to be assured that the Company is able to absorb
loan charge-offs out ofcurrent earnings. The ratio of
pre-tax earnings (excluding the provision for loan
losses) divided by net charge-offs was 5.46 in 1976
compared '''lith 3.45 in 1975. The management of
the Company considers the reserve for loan losses
as ofDecember 31, 1976 adequate to cover probable
losses on the loans outstanding as of that date. It
must be emphasized, however, that the determina
tion of the amount reserved for possible loan losses
using the Company's procedures and methods rests
upon vaIious judgments and assumptions about fu
ture economic conditions and other factors affecting
loans. No assurance can be given that the Company
will not in any particular peIiod sustain loan losses
which are sizable in relation to the amount reserved,
or that subsequent evaluations of the loan portfolio,
in light ofconditions and factors then prevailing, will
not require Significant changes in the reserve for
loan losses.

Under recently adopted Securities and Ex
change Commission disclosure requirements, bank
holding companies are required to allocate their re
serve for loan losses against the principal loan
categories ofthe loan portfolio as shown in Table 10.
The specillc identillcation technique followed in
preparing this table means that all large loans
have been reviewed and estimates ofpotential losses
with respect to these loans have been made and
summarized by loan categOly. The $10,735,000

197619751974]9731972In7l
0%

0.5%

1.5%

2. A review is performed of all loans over 8100,000
which are on non-accrual or renegotiated status or
are otherwise classified, and probable losses on
these loans are estimated. The total of these prob
able losses is then combined with the results ofstep
(1) and compared with the amount in the reserve for
loan losses.

3 Other procedures are also followed including a
review of loan portfolio concentrations, a review of
expected economic conditions and consideration of
loan growth trends. All of these factors are weighed
in evaluating the reserve for loan losses at the end of
each quarter.

4 The reserve for loan losses as a percentage of
loans outstanding is reviewed and comp81:ed with
trends within the banking industry. This ratio in
creased to 0.91 per cent at December 31, 1976,
compared with 0.81 per cent and 0.67 per cent at
year-end 1975 and 1974, respectively. The Com
pany's ratio at year-end 1976 compares favorably
within the industty when consideration is given to
the $1.7 billion in fully amOltizing loans secured by
residential property where the loss experience has
been minimal.

GRAPH,]

RATIO OF RESERVE FOR WAN WSSES
TO l.'El\R.1WJ) WANS

1.11%

1.0%

Through these methods and procedures, the
management ofthe Company satisfies itselfas to the
adequacy of the reserve for loan losses. Further
more, the Company's outside independent certified
public accountants review the adequacy of the re-

\. serve for loan losses in connection with their annual

~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~
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Consolidated
Statement of Ineome

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

Year Ended Year Ended
December 31, December 31,

(In Thousands) 1976 1975 Change

Interest Income
Interest and Fees on Loans S693,463 S683,191 S10,272
Interest on Funds Sold 3,496 13,564 (10,068)
Interest and Dividends on Investment SecUlities:

U. S. Treasill)' Securities 59,883 27,974 31,909
Securities of Other U. S. Government Agencies and Corporations 25,228 36,684 (11,456)
Obligations ofStates and Political Subdivisions 15,846 29,134 (13,288)
Other Securities 7,268 10,172 (2,904)

Interest on Overseas Deposits 37,658 33,547 4,111
Interest on Trading Account Securities 3,478 3,569 (91)
Direct Lease Financing Income 32,560 31,115 1,445

Interest Income 878,880 868,950 9,930

Interest Expense
Interest on Deposits 414,832 438,261 (23,429)
Interest on Borrowed Money 45,901 63,223 (17,322)
Interest on Long-Term Debt 19,079 18,292 787

Interest Expense 479,812 519,776 (39,964) 37

Net Interest Income 399,068 349,174 49,894

Provision for Loan Losses 46,379 50,429 (4,050)

Net Interest Income after Provision for Loan Losses 352,689 298,745 53,944
Other Operating Income
Tnlst Income 19,649 17,566 2,083
Service Charges on Deposit Accounts 24,254 24,537 (283)
Other Income 23,324 23,898 (574)
'frading Account Profits and Commissions 1,690 2,959 (1,269)

Other Operating Income 68,917 68,960 (43)

Other Operating Expense
Salaries 145,746 135,171 10,575
Employee Benefits 32,126 29,401 2,725

et Occupancy Expense 31,636 29,648 1,988
Equipment Expense 19,234 19,389 (155)
Other Expense 68,317 63,293 5,024

Other Operating Expense 297,059 276,902 20,157

Income before Income Taxes and Securities 'fransactions 124,547 90,803 33,744
Less Applicable Income Taxes 61,076 34,658 26,418

Income before SecUlities Transactions 63,471 56,145 7,326
Securities Gains Net of Income Tax Effect of S(48) and S(782) 40 646 (606)

Net Income S 63,511 S 56,791 S 6,720

Income Per Share
Income before Securities Transactions S3.16 S2.80 SO.36
Secmities Gains - Net ofTax .03 (.03)

Net Income S3.16 S2.83 SO.33

'I1Ie accompanying notes cu'e an integral parl of these statements.



December 31, December 31, December 31, December 31,
(In Thousands) 1976 1975 Change (In Thousands) 1976 1975 Change

Cash and Due from Banks 8 1,348,184 8 1,465,515 8(117,331) Demand Deposits 8 2,931,142 8 2,906,705 8 24,437
Overseas Deposits 460,396 484,388 (23,992) Savings Deposits 3,485,736 2,571,437 914,299
Investment Securities: Savings Certificates 1,391,107 1,384,953 6,154

US. Treasury Securities 982,654 721,244 261,410 Certi.ficates ofDeposit 1,601,707 1,721,376 (119,669)
Securities of Other U. S. Government Agencies Other Time Deposits 313,811 430,926 (117,115)

and Corporations 244,052 438,102 (194,050) Deposits in Overseas Offices 722,950 808,914 (85,964)
Obligations ofStates and Political Subdivisions 396,948 430,871 (33,923)
Other Securities 103,066 104,758 (1,692) Total Deposits 10,446,453 9,824,311 622,142

Total Investment Securities 1,726,720 1,694,975 31,745 Funds Bon-owed 966,976 1,092,447 (125,471)
Trading Account Secillities 66,140 76,201 (10,061) Commercial Paper Outstanding 191,280 146,698 44,582
Funds Sold 108,450 238,850 (130,400) Acceptances Outstanding 249,088 220,489 28,599
Loans: Accrued Taxes and Other Expenses 152,988 153,425 (437)

Commercial Loans 2,399,889 2,437,561 (37,672) 4 JI2% Capital Notes ofWells Fargo Bank, N.A., due 1989 50,000 50,000
Real Estate Loans 2,551,231 2,261,895 289,336 3 1/4% Convertible Capital Notes, due 1989 14,589 18,408 (3,819)
Consumer Loans 1,350,875 1,251,283 99,592 Debentures, Notes and Mortgages 208,356 214,850 (6,494)
International Loans of US. Offices 1,415,686 989,285 426,401 Other Liabilities 143,072 151,494 (8,422)

38 Loans of Overseas Offices 740,963 680,287 60,676
39

Total Loans 8,458,644 7,620,311 838,333 Total Liabilities 12,422,802 11,872,122 550,680

Less: Reserve for Loan Losses 76,735 61,665 15,070 Stockholders' Equity:
Unearned Discount 91,912 97,466 (5,554) Common Stock - 85 par value,

Total Net Loans 8,289,997 7,461,180 828,817 authorized 30,000,000 shares,

Direct Lease Financing 282,975 282,419 556 outstanding 20,158,265 shares on December 31, 1976
Premises and Equipment 133,392 131,746 1,646 and 20,026,842 on December 31, 1975 100,791 100,134 657
Customers' Acceptance Liability 248,271 219,973 28,298 Capital Surplus 188,579 185,377 3,202
Accrued Interest Receivable 125,537 121,206 4,331 Retained Earnings 256,492 214,590 41,902
Other Real Estate Owned 26,053 23,621 2,432
Other Assets 152,549 172,149 (19,600) Total Stockholders' Equity 545,862 500,101 45,761

Total Assets 812,968,664 812,372,223 8596,441 Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity 812,968,664 $12,372,223 8596,441

The accompanying notes are an integral prot of these statements. The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY

""'"I

ASSETS

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

ConsoHdated
BaIanee Sheet



ConsoHdated
Statement of Stockholders' Equity

..v-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"I

f ConsoHdated '\
Statement of Condition

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.!\.

AND SUBSIDIARIES

Assets (In Thousands)
December 31, December 31,

1976 1975 Change

Cash and Due from Banks 8 1,332,586 8 1,436,338 8(103,752)
Overseas Deposits 460,396 484,388 (23,992)

Investment Securities:
U. S. Treasury Securities 982,654 721,244 261,410
Securities of 0t11er U. S. Government Agencies and

Corporations 243,420 437,469 (194,049)
Obligations ofStates and Political Subdivisions 396,948 430,871 (33,923)
Oilier Securities 92,032 96,854 (4,822)

Total Investment Securities 1,715,054 1,686,438 28,616

Trading Account Securities 66,140 76,201 (10,061)
Funds Sold 108,450 238,850 (130,400)
Loans (Net ofReserve for Loan Losses and

Unearned Discount) 8,074,132 7,309,278 764,854
Direct Lease Financing 134,472 140,124 (5,652)
Premises and EqUipment 132,320 130,996 1,324
Customers' Acceptance Liability 248,271 219,973 28,298
Accrued Interest Receivable 123,719 120,223 3,496
Other Real Estate Owned 13,668 11,148 2,520
Oilier Assets 131,711 141,144 (9,433)

Total Assets 812,540,919 811,995,101 8 545,818

Liabilities and Stoekholders' Equity (In Thousands) 41

Demand Deposits 8 2,937,065 8 2,908,942 8 28,123
Savings Deposits 3,485,886 2,571,487 914,399
Savings Certificates 1,391,107 1,384,953 6,154
Certificates ofDeposit 1,601,707 1,721,376 (119,669)
Other Time Deposits 313,811 430,926 (117,115)
Deposits in Overseas Offices 722,950 808,914 (85,964)

Total Deposits 10,452,526 9,826,598 625,928

Funds Bon-owed 924,501 1,047,576 (123,075)
Long-Term Debt 43,766 68,350 (24,584)
Acceptances Outstanding 249,088 220,489 28,599
Accrued Taxes and Other Expenses 122,064 127,866 (5,802)
Other Liabilities 122,890 121,366 1,524

Total Liabilities (Excluding Subordinated Notes) 11,914,835 11,412,245 502,590

Subordinated Notes:
8lf4% Capital Notes to Wells Fargo & Company, due 1998 25,000 25,000
4112% Capital Notes due 1989 50,000 50,000

Total Subordinated Notes 75,000 75,000

Stockholders' Equity:
Capital Stock 94,461 94,461
Surplus 251,512 247,693 3,819
Surplus Representing Convertible Capital

Note Obligation Assumed by Parent Corporation 14,589 18,408 (3,819)
Undivided Profits 190,522 147,294 43,228

Total Stockholders' EqUity 551,084 507,856 43,228

Total Liabilities and Stockholders' EqUity 812,540,919 811,995,101 8 545,818

The accompanying notes are an integra.l part of these statements.
Member ofFedera.l ReselVe System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Year Ended Year Ended
Decemher 31, December 31,

1976 1975

8 63,511 8 56,791
622,142 84,021

117,331
130,400 240,742

212,911
23,992 14,132

952 15,416

8958,328 8624,013

8 19,888 8 19,219
828,817

226,926
556 44,719

21,684 (2,793)

87,383 335,942

8958,328 8624,013

The accompanying notes m'e an integra.1 part of these statements.

(In Thousands)

ConsoHdated Statement
of Changes in Financial Position

Application ofFinancial Resources
Cash Dividends
Loans
Cash and Due From Banks
Direct Lease Financing
Secmities (Including Trading)
Decreases in:

Bon-owings

Total

WELLS FARGO & COMl'ANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

Sources ofFinancial Resources
Net Income
Deposits
Decreases in:

Cash and Due From Banks
Funds Sold
Loans
Overseas Deposits

Other-Net

Total

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARffiS

Total
Stock-

Common Capital Retained holders'
(In Thousands) Stock Surplus Earnings Equity

Balance December 31, 1974 8100,050 8186,504 8175,749 8462,303

Net Income-1975 56,791 56,791
Conversion of Convertible Notes 84 410 494
Cash Dividends Declared (19,219) (19,219)
To reflect a Decrease in the Proportionate

Ownership ofAllgemeine Deutsche Credit-
Anstalt (ADCA) (1,537) (1,537)

Other 1,269 1,269

Net Increase (Decrease) 84 (1,127) 38,841 37,798

Balance December 31, 1975 8100,134 8185,377 8214,590 8500,101

Net Income-1976 63,511 63,511
Conversion of Convertible Notes 647 3,172 3,819
Cash Dividends Declared (19,888) (19,888)
Stock Issued Under Stock Option Plan 10 30 40
Other (1,721) (1,721)

Net Increase 657 3,202 41,902 45,761

Balance December 31, 1976 8100,791 8188,579 8256,492 8545,862
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Notes to the
Consolidated Financial Statements

(Except for per share amounts, dollar anIOwlts are in thousands)

(Except for per share amOlmts, dollar amounts are in thousands)

Securities SecUlities are held for both invest-
ment and trading purposes. Trading account secUl'- Unearned Discount For loans, unearned dis-
ities are valued on an individual basis at the lower count is shown as a reduction of the loan balance
ofcost or mar'ket Debt securities held for investment and is recognized as income on a declining basis

\ pmposes ar'e valued at cost, adjusted for amortization ("rule of 78s" method) over the term ofthe loan. j

~.......~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d'

u.s. Treasury Secwities 81,000,913 8 727,247 Accumulu(cd
DcprcclnUon &

Securities of0t11er U. S. Cost IU110rUzuUon Ncr

Govemment Agencies At December 31, 1976:
and Corporations 250,310 438,386 Land 8 27,047 8 - 8 27,047

Obligations ofSlates and Bank Premises 86,333 30,124 56,209
Political Subdivisions 366,792 362,529 FlImitllre and Equipment 64,448 35,501 28,947

Other Securities 100,509 99,526 Leasehold Improvements 30,062 8,873 21,189

Total Investment Securities 81,718,524 81,627,688 Total 8207,890 874,498 8133,392

Accumulation of Discount 8 832 8 1,326 At December 31, 1975:
Land 8 25,647 8 - 8 25,647

Included in the consolidated security holdings
Bank Premises 82,685 25,722 56,963
Furniture and EqUipment 60,715 32,727 27,988

at December 31, 1976 were g68,699 of direct Leasehold Lnprovements 28,779 7,631 21,148
obligations of t1le State of California (market value Total 8197,826 866,080 8131,746, g62,585). No other state or mUnicipal issuer held

/
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1.. SlJMMA.IlY OF
SIGNIFICANT ACCOIJ1ft'ING POLICIES

The accounfulg and reporting policies ofWells Fargo
& Company and subsidiaries (the Company) conform
to generally accepted accounting principles and to
general practices within the banking industry. The
following is a description of the most Significant of
these policies.

Consolidation The consolidated financial state
ments ofthe Company include the accounts ofWells
Fargo & Company (Parent), Wells Fargo Bank, N.A
and its subsidiaries (the Bank) and non-bank sub
sidiaries. Foreign branches and a foreign subSidiary
of the Bank are consolidated on a line-by-line basis.
Significant intercompany accounts and transactions
have been eliminated in consolidation.

Certain accounts in the 1975 financial state
ments have been reclassified for comparative purposes
to conform with the 1976 account presentations.

Bank regulatOly authOlities require that good
will arising from the acquisition of certain foreign
equity investments and certain domestic banking as
sets be charged to the Bank's UNDIVIDED PROFITS
at tile time of purchase. In accordance with gener
ally accepted accounting principles, this goodwill is
restored in the Company's consolidated financial
statements and is amortized over the estimated bene
fit period, not exceeding forty year's.

Foreign Currency Exchange Adjustments
Gains or losses arising fi'om foreign CtllTency trading
operations ar'e reported cUlTentIy. Unperformed for
war'd contracts are valued at ctll1.'entIy quoted forwar'd
rates, and the resulting unrealized gain or loss is
reported currently. Actual gains or losses on fOlward
contracts which represent "swap" transactions re
lated to lending or funding operations are identified
and accrued as interest income or expense over the
term of the contract

Assets and liabilities denominated in foreign
cun-encies are translated principally at cunent rates
of exchange; income statement items are translated
monthly using the average rate. Exchange adjust
ments arising from translation are reported cunently
in the income statement Exchange adjustments in
the Bank's intemational investment subSidiary, pre
Viously deferred, were charged against income in
1975.

of premium and accumulation of discount. Market
able equity secUlities held for investment are included
in OTHER SECURITIES and are carTied at cost,
which approximates market

Gains or losses on the sale of trading account
securities are considered part of normal operations
and are reported under the heading TRADING AC
COUNT PROFITS AND COMMISSIONS. Interest
earned on trading account securities is shown sep
arately. Gains or losses on the sale of investment
securities are recognized only upon realization and
are shown separately in the consolidated statement
of income.

Foreign equity securities, all of which are less
than majority-owned, are included in OTHER AS
SETS. Investments wherein the Company exercises
significant influence over operating and financial pol
icies are accounted for t1l1der the equity method. The
other foreign investments are accounted for under
the cost method.

Premises and Eq.dpment Premises arId equip
ment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation
and amortization. Depreciation is computed primarily
using the straight-line method. Estimated useful lives
range from 40-50 years for buildings, 5-15 years for
equipment and 5 years for automobiles.

Income Taxes The Company files a consolidated
federal income tax return in which the taxable in
comes of the various entities are computed primarily
using the cash receipts and disbursements method of
accounting as permitted by the tax statutes.

Defen-ed income taxes, included in ACCRUED
TAXES AND OTHER EXPENSES, are provided for
fulling differences between income as reported in the
financial statements and as reported for income tax
purposes.

Income taxes are accrued on the undishibuted
earnings of a foreign subSidiary and on equity invest
ments under the assumption that all such earnings
will be distributed as dividends in the future to the
investor company.

Tax reductions arising from the investment tax
credit on property purchased and used by tile Com
pany are recognized as a reduction of tax expense in
the current period. Investment tax credit on property
purchased for lease to customers is recognized as
DIRECT LEASE FINANCING INCOME over the
teml ofthe related lease.

For leases, unearned income is netted against
the related receivable and is accrued as income pri
marily using the sum-of-months metIlOd.

Reserve for Loan Losses The Company pro
vides for possible loan losses on the reserve method.
For the Bank, the provision for loan losses charged
to expense for financial statement purposes is based
on a review and evaluation of various factors affect
ing the collectibility ofloans. The other subsidiaries
of the Company calculate a provision based on a
metIlod most appropriate to practices within the sub
sidiary's indushy.

Other Real Estate Owned Other real estate
acqUired through foreclostll'e or deed in lieu of fore
closure is generally carned at the lower of cost or
estimated net realizable value upon disposition.
When property is acqUired, any excess of the loan
balance over the estinlated net realizable value of the
property is char'ged to the RESERVE FOR LOAN
LOSSES.

Ineome Per Share Income per share is com
puted by dividing income by the average number of
shares and common stock equivalents outstar1ding
dUring the year. Common stock eqUivalents include
outstanding stock options and warrants. Income per
share assuming full dilution is not presented as the
reduction in the net income per share is less than
3 per cent

Retirement Plan The Company's retirement
plan is non-contributory arId covers substantially all
employees. Pension costs are actuarially computed
and ar'e funded as accrued.

2. INVESTMENr SECURITIES

The follOWing data is provided with respect to con
solidated investment securities:

Market Vnlue December 3r,
1976 1975

by the Company exceeded 5 per cent of the year
end STOCKI-IOLDERS' EQUITI

3. FOREIGN EqUITY SECURITIES

Foreign EqUity Securities accounted for using the
equity method of accounting totaled g36,446 at
December 31, 1976 and g51,553 at December 31,
1975, including unamortized goodwill of g2,864 at
December 31, 1976 and g9,339 at December 31,
1975. Included in Foreign EqUity SecUlities is the
investment in Allgemeine Deutsche Credit-Anstalt
(ADCA). The carrying value of the investment was
reduced to g6,027 at December 31, 1976 as the re
sult of an agreement between the Company and an
other shareholder" ofADCA whereby the Company's
interest in ADCA was reduced from 17.2 per cent to 8
per cent in exchange for supervisory services to
the Company conceming ADCA dUling the next eight
year·S. In December of 1975 the Company's interest
in ADCA decreased from 25 per cent to 17.2 per cent
because of tile issuance of additional capital shares
by ADCA in which t1le Company did not participate.

The 1976 reduction in the Company's pre-tax
earnings as a result of the foregoing was g17,459,
causing an gll,041 after-tax loss. In 1975 the Com
pany's share of ADCA's losses was g5,470 before
taxes and g3,353 after tax benefits.

4. PLEDGED SECURITIES AND LOANS

United States govemment securities, other secmities
and loans carried at g786,684 on December 31,
1976 and g792,570 on December 31, 1975 were
pledged to secure U.S. govemment deposits, other
public funds, trust deposits and for other purposes,
as reqUired or permitted by law.

5. PREMISES AND EqUIPMENr

The follOWing table presents comparative data for
consolidated premises and equipment:
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852840 825.882,000 $20.251976

Ycur ofGraut 'umber ofSburcs Per Share Aggregate

1974 203,000 $20.25 84,111
1973 99,000 $21.88 2,166

TOTAL 302,000 86,277

Fo.Ir Vlllue at Date

Ycar Options OpUoo.

bccwnc Number of OpUOJl Price bCCWllC Excrclsul)lc

Exc'I"clsublc Shores Per SIUlfC Aggrcgutc Per Shure AggrCl-(utc

1976 206,000 $20.25 84,172 822.25 84,584
1975 99,000 $21.88 $2,166 815.63 81,547

Fnlr Vn.luc nt Dale
Nmnbcr of OpUon Price Options Exercised

Ycur Exercised SluU'cs Per Shure Aggrcg:utc Per Shure Aggrcg-alc

Options wWch became Exercisable
durhIg the Two Years Ended December 31,1976

Options Exercised
dUring tJIC Two Years Ended December 31, 1976

Under the Company's stock option plan,
various key employees were granted non-qualified
options ~or up to 10 years to pm-chase tJ1e Company's
common' stock at an option plice equal to the fair
market value of the stock at the date of grant. The
terms of the options provide that the optionee may
exercise the option in part and at that time elect to
forfeit up to 50 per cent of the shares under his op
tion, and in lieu thereof receive cash or stock of tJ1e
Company in an amount equal to the appreciation in
tl1e fair market value of the shares at that date over
the exercise plice.

The status of options outstanding, exercisable
and exercised is summarized below:

Outstanding Options
At December 31, 1976

GpUoo Price w.d F.Ur
Value fit Ollie ofG-nUlt

8151,892
6.41%

8175,690
6.16%

Year Ended December 31,

1976 1975

8145,415
5.54%

8195,744
4.86%

Average amount outstanding
Average rate
Highest month-end balance
Rate on outstandings at year end

9. COMMERCIAL PAPER

installments of g500 until 1993. The Bonds are
secured by deeds of trust on g38,935 of Bank
premises, at cost. The bonds can presently be re
deemed at a 1.710 per cent premium for the 4%%
Bonds and a 2. 485 per cent premium for the 4lf2%
Bonds.

The Euro-Deutsche Mark Debentures will
be redeemed in 10 annual installments of DM
5, 000, 000 beginning November 1, 1979. In addi
tion, redemptions can be made at a 2.5 per cent
premium beginning November 1, 1979 and at de
creasing amounts thereafter. Payment of princi
pal and interest on the EUl"o-Deutsche Mark De
bentures has been guaranteed by the Company.

The borrowing agreements for the notes,
debentures and mortgages include provisions
which restrict the disposition of assets, the crea
tion of property liens, the sale or issuance of the
capital stock of tl1e subsidiaries of tJ1e Company, the
amount of funded debt and the payment of cash divi
dends. The Company was in compliance with the
provisions ofthe bon"owing agreements at December
31, 1976 and December 31, 1975.

Commercial paper represents obligations ofthe Com
pany with oliginal matwities not to exceed 270 days.
Outstanding amounts and rates are as follows:

1.0. COMMON STOCK

In connection with these obligations, the Com
pany had available lines of credit with unaffiliated
banks totaling g182, 000 at December 31, 1976 and
g162,000 at December 31,1975. DWing 1976 and
1975 none ofthe lines ofcredit was used.

Common stock of the Company may be issued at DUring 1976 options for 1,000 shares granted
futLtre dates as the result ofVaJ;ous actions previous- in 1974 were fOlfeited; the optionee elected to receive
ly talten by the Company. cash equal to the appreciation oftl1e fair market value

WaJmnts to purchase a total of 400,000 shares over the exercise plice ofthe shares.
ofcommon stock ofthe Company at a plice ofg24. 63 At the time options are exercised, the par value
per share were attached to the Euro-Deutsche MaJ-!t of the shares is credited to Common Stock and the
Debentures, are cun-ently detachable and expire on excess of the proceeds over PaJ" value is credited to
October 1, 1988. Capital Surplus.

In connection V\Titll the 31/4% Conve1iible Cap- At December 31, 1976 options for up to 96, 000
ital Iotes due 1989, the Company has, at December shaJ"es remained available for grant. The correspond-
31, 1976, reserved 494,552 shares ofunissued com- ing number ofoptions available at December 31,1975

\ mon stock. was 95, 000.

~"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/

1981

19,100

30,480

18,770

811,183

21,500

8214,850

8 75,000
50,000

1980

December 31,
1976 1975

811,169

22,865

18,991

41,500

8208,356

8 75,000
50,000

1979

84,906

HJ7R

81,146

1977

81,148

Principal payments on the above indebtedness
are due in the next five years as follows:

8. DEBElft'lJRES.NOTES AND
MORTGAGES

7 3/s% Sinlting Fund Debentures
due 1997

8lf8% Notes due 1998
4 1/4%-4WJb Collateral Trust and

Mortgage Bonds due to 1993 of
ATC Building Company. and other
mortgages

7lf4% Swiss Franc Notes due 1976
ofWells Fargo International
Investment Corporation

6 112% Euro-Deutsche Mark Debentures
due 1988 of WeLls Fargo International
Inveslment COllJOration

8%-10 1/2% Senior Notes (WitlI
original maturities of more than
tlll'ee years) due in varying amounts
to 1988 onVells Fargo Leasing
Corporation

The debentures, notes and mortgages of the Com
pany consist ofthe following obligations:

7. CAPITAL AND
CONVERTIBLE CAPITAL NOTES

6. RESERVE FOR WAN WSSES

For federal income tax purposes, the balance of
the reserve for loan losses was g93,216 at December
31,1976 and g92,911 at December 31,1975.

TI1e 4lf2% Capital Notes ofthe Bank may be cun-ently
redeemed at tl1e option of the Bank at a 1.8 per cent
premium and at decreasing premiums tl1rough 1983
and thereafter at par.

The 3%% Convertible Capital otes, Oliginally
issued by the Bank, may be cWTently redeemed at the
option ofthe Company at a 1.3 per cent premium and
at decreasing amounts in the futLue. These notes are
convertible into common stock of the Company at
g29.50 per share. The Company has assumed joint
and several liability for all payments of p1incipal and
interest on the convertible capital notes and has
agreed to reimburse the Bank if for any reason it
should be required to make payments tl1ereon.

The Capital and Convertible Capital Notes in
denture contains provisions which, among other
things, restrict the payment of dividends by the Bank
and specifY tl1e maintenance of minimum amounts of
the Bank's capital funds.

The Notes are subordinated to obligations to
depositors and ce1iain other creditors of tl1e Bank

Hl76 HJ75

Balance at Beginning ofPeliod 861,665 852,119

Additions:
Provision Charged lo Expense

Bank 45,708 48,600
Non-Bunl( Subsidim'ics 671 1,829

Tolal Additions 46,379 50,429

Deductions:
Nel Charge Offs

Loans Charged Off 41,151 50,927

Recoveries (9,842) (10,044)

Total Deductions 31,309 40,883

Balancc al End of Peliod 876,735 861,665

The changes in the consolidated reserve for loan
losses were as follows:

The 7%% Sinking Fund Debentures will re
quire an annual sinking fund of g2,500 beginning
November 15, 1982 which will retire 50 per cent
of the debentures prior to maturity. Beginning
Iovember 15, 1982, the Company has the non

cumulative light at its option to increase its sink
ing fund payment in any year by an additional
amount not to exceed g2,500 which would be
used to redeem debentures at par plus accrued
interest. Beginning on Iovember 15, 1982, the
Company may redeem, in addition to sinking fund
redemptions, debentures at a premium of 3.69
per cent and at decreasing premiums thereafter.

The 8V8% otes will require mandatOly annual
plincipal payments of gl,700 beginning Novem
ber 1, 1983. At its option, beginning November 1,
1983, the Company has the non-cumulative light
of increasing principal payments by gl,700 a year.
Beginning on November 1,1983, the Company may
prepay plincipal at a premium of 4. 063 per cent and
at decreasing premiums thereafter.

The 4V4%-4112% Bonds are payable in annual
installments of gl, 000 until 1988 and then annual j

~......~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d'
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1976 1975
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7.82%
7.87%

831,604
$29,988

5.0%-9.0%

8.20%
8.25%

$60,315
$62,300

6.0%-10.0%

Net ofTu.xcs. I.nsurrulcc lildlldlug TLLXC!'t, Insunulcc
and Other EX1)CnsCS tunl OUlcr E:\l'cnscs

FUllUlCC Lenses OpcruUng Lenses

1977 $ 10,590 $ 4,213 $ 14,803
1978 10,661 3,319 13,980
1979 10,623 2,885 13,508
1980 10,627 2,539 13,166
1981 10,489 2,026 12,515
1982-1986 45,298 5,726 51,024
1987-1991 42,159 3,640 45,799
1992-1996 25,109 1,987 27,096
1997 and after 26,397 1,788 28,185

8191,953 $28,123 $220,076

Present Valuc of
Finan e Leases

December 31, 1976
December 31, 1975

Interest Rate used
in Present Valuc
Computation

Range
Weighted Average

1976
1975

FinW1CC Lcuscs

Some of the lease commitments include the
payment of taxes, insurance and other expense in
the total peliodic payment. It is not possible in all
instances to separate such costs from the total lease
payment. The follO\'\ring schedule of present value of
finance lease commmitments is therefore presented
on a dual basis:

The present value of the related subleases was
not matelial.

The effect of the net financing lease commit
ments compal'ed with chal'ges for depreciation and
interest had the leases been capitalized amounts to
less than 3 percent of average income for the tl1ree
years ended December 31, 1976 and for the three
years ended December 31, 1975.

For disclosure purposes, the Company has classified
its lease commitments as a lessee as either finance
or operating leases. Finance leases comprehend all
leases which m'e for 75 per cent or more of the eco
nomic life of the subject asset and/or ,""here the les
sor has been reasonably assured of tl1e recovery of
the fair mal'ket value of the asset plus a reasonable
rate of return. Leases not meeting one or both ofthe
above Clitelia have been classified as operating leases.

Net rental expense for 1976 was S24,300
which included SlO,181 of finance lease expense and
S4,164 of operating lease expense. The net rental
expense for 1975 was S23,100 ofwhich SlO,164 was
finance lease expense and S3,703 was operating
lease expense. The amounts of sublease income in
cluded in the above were not material.

Existing lease commitments which al'e plimar
ily for the use of real property contain escalation
clauses and other restlictive covenants. The clauses
and covenants did not materially affect the Com
pany's consolidated financial position. The following
table summalizes the noncancelable long-telm lease
commitments at December 31, 1976:

15. LEASE COMMITMENTS

14. COlVDNGENT LIABRITIES

(Except for per share amoWlts, dollar amOtmts are in thousands)

The Bank is defendant in certain legal proceedings,
and is one of the defendants in several class action
suits which involve clain1s against all defendants of
substantial sums of money and/or issues which
could affect certain of tl1e operations of the Bank in
the future. In the opinion ofmanagement oftl1e Com
pany and the Bank, the outcome oflitigation will not
have a material adverse effect on the financial position
of the Company or the Bank.

In the normal course ofbusiness, there are vmi
ous commitments outstanding and contingent liabil
ities such as foreign exchange contracts and gUal-an
teed commitInents to extend credit which are not
reflected in tl1e accompanying financial statements.
No matelial losses al'e anticipated by management
as a result of these tI'ansactions. Commitments un
der stand-by letters ofcredit outstanding at December
31, 1976 totaled S236,026.

.,

48.0%

5.9
1.2

(1.5)

38.2%

(15.4)

]976 1975

48.0%

(6.0)

6.0
2.6

(1.6)

49.0%

$22,220 $ 522

9,697 13,744

(8,754) (2,166)

(7,184) (2,293)

5,053 5,681
(150) (3,099)

$20,882 $12,389

The effective tax rate on iJ1come before secu
rities gains for 1976 and 1975 of 49. 0 per cent and
38.2 per cent, respectively, was computed as follows:

The components of the deferred income tax
provision in 1976 and 1975 and tl1e tax effect ofeach
were as follows:

Revenue and eX'Pense recognized on
tl1e accrual metl10d for financial
statements but on U1e cash basis
for ULX pllllJoses

Convel'sion of leases [rom finance
to operating method

Loan loss deduction for income Utx

pUllJoses less tJ1Un for financial
statements

Net losses on cquity investments
recognized on financial statements,
but not for income tax ptlllJoses

Investment t.e'1X credit claimed
currently, but deferred for
financial statement purposes

Otl1er items- et

Per ("cnt ul" Pn.~·Tu.x

Income before
Securities Trun!-iucUons

Tax provision at the statutory
federal income ULX rate

Increases (reduc(jons) in taxes
resulting fl'om:

St.'1te and lunicipal bond income

State and local taxes on income
net of federal income
tax benefit

Net capital losses

Otl1er items

The effective tax rate on secmities gains differs
from the federal income tax rate of 48 per cent be
cause of state income ULxes, net of federal income
tax benefit.

For financial statement purposes, the Company
had defelTed investment tax credit on property pm-
chased for lease to customers of S7, 925 at December
31, 1976 and S6,269 at December 31, 1975.

F<del'lll Slule & Locul Foreign Tolul

1976: Current $18,811 $12,550 $8,881 $40,242
Defen-ed 17,980 2,115 787 20,882

---

$36,791 $14,665 $9,668 $61,124

1975: Current $ 6,395 $11,346 $5,310 $23,051
Deferred 8,425 119 3,845 12,389

$14,820 $11,465 $9,155 $35,440

12. FOREIGN EXCHANGE
ADdUSDIENTS

The contributions to the Retirement Plan (the Plan)
totaled S4,020 in 1976 and S2,923 in 1975. The
increase in contIibutions to the Plan for 1976 pri
marily resulted from changes made to the Plan to
conform it to the Employee Retirement Income Se
curity Act of 1974.

At December 31, 1975, the date of the most
recent actualial calculation of the Plan, if the assets
ofthe Plan had been liquidated and the proceeds used
to purchase annuities at the then available rates of
return, those proceeds would have been sufficient to
provide for all vested Plan benefits.

In addition to the Retirement Plan, all employ
ees hired before September 1975 participate in profit
sharing plans. Those hiJ.-ed after that date participate
after three years of service. Contributions were
S5,344 in 1976 and S8,170 in 1975.

13. INCOME TAXES

11. EMPWYEE BENEFITS

The aggregate exchange gains arising dming the
yeal' and included in the deterrnination ofnet income
were S756 in 1976 and S2,187 in 1975. Exchange
adjustments, previously deferred, were charged
against income in 1975 amotmting to S3,591.

CUlTent and deferred tax provisions reflected in the
consolidated statement of income including the tax
effect of secmities gains were as follows:

The valiances in the amounts for 1975 fi'om the
previously reported estimates result from adjust
ments when the 1975 tax returns were filed and from
inclusion of the tax effect of secmities gains in the
total provision.

At December 31,1976, the Company had in
come taxes payable of S97,492 of which S13,861
was cun.-ently payable. At December 31, 1975, the
Company had income taxes payable of S74,670 of
which S7,657 was currently payable.
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Accountants' Report

Peat, Ma1wick, Mitchell & Co.
Certified Public Accountants

San Francisco, California
JanuillY 17, 1977

The Board ofDirectors and Stockholders
ofWells Fargo & Company:

We have examined the consolidated balance sheets
of Wells Fargo & Company and subsidiaries as of
December 31, 1976 and 1975 and the related con
solidated statements ofincome, stockholders' equity,
and changes in financial position for the years then
ended and the consolidated statements of condition
of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. and subsidiaIies as of
December 31, 1976 and 1975. Our examination was
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards, and accordingly included such tests of
the accounting records and such other auditing pro
cedures as we considered necessary in the circum
stances.

In our opinion, the aforementioned consoli
dated financial statements present fairly the consoli
dated financial position of Wells Fargo & Company
and subsidiaries at December 31, 1976 and 1975 and
the results of their operations and changes in their
financial position for the years then ended and the
consolidated financial position of Wells Fargo Bank,
N.A. and subsidiaries at December 31, 1976 and
1975, all in conformity with generally accepted
accounting plinciples applied on a consistent basis.

307
346

$ 43,086

$ 14,018
27,967

448

11,569
31,517

$ 43,086

(Restated)

Ycar Ended
December 31,

1975

544

$ 16,903
20,354
37,076

$ 74,877

$ 3,866
64,921

6,090

$ 74,877

Ycar Endcd
December 31,

1976

(Except for per share amounts, dollar amounts are in thousands)

Sources of Financial Resources
From Operations, including

Non-Fund Items
BOlTov>'i.ngs
Intercompany BOlTov.wgs
Decreases in:

Cash
Other-Net

Condensed Combhaed Statement. of Ch_ges
ha Fin_elal Position

Applications of Financial Resources
Increases in:

Cash
Loans
Direct Lease Financing

In 1975, Wells Fargo Mortgage Company en
tered into an agreement with Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
whereby the Mortgage Company would receive in
come on certain Bank loans which the Mortgage
Company serviced. This agreement was retroactively
rescinded in 1976 and income received by the Mort
gage Company was refunded to the Bank As a result,
1975 financial statements of the Mortgage Company
have been restated, reducing income before taxes
81,945; income taxes 81,065; and net income 8880.

164,124
142,295

7,877

$314,707

$314,707

$ 411

$ 42,967
199,475

35,245

277,687
37,020

(Restated)

228,163
147,874

9,828

$390,142

$ 4,277

Liabilities and Stockholder's Equity
Bon-owings $ 63,321
Intercompany Bon-owings 239,650
Accrued Liabilities 43,194

Total Liabilities 346,165
Stockholder's EqUity 43,977

Total Liabilities &
Stockholder's EqUity $390,142

Combhaed Condensed BaI__ Sheet

December aI, December 31,
1976 1975

Combhaed Condensed Statement of Income _d
Retained EarnJugs

Foe Year Ended For Ycar Endcd
Dcccmbcr 31, Decem.her 31,

1976 1975

(Restated)
Interest Income

Interest and Fees on Loans $ 20,076 $ 16,985
Direct Lease Financing Income 14,672 13,811

Total Interest Income 34,748 30,796

Interest Expense
Interest on Bon-owings:

Wells Fargo & Company 11,640 13,367
Others 5,118 2,383

Total Interest Expense 16,758 15,750

NET INTEREST INCOME 17,990 15,046
Provision for Losses 1,370 2,564

NET INTEREST INCOME LESS
PROVISION FOR WSSES 16,620 12,482

Other Operating Income 7,779 7,106
Other Operating Expense 10,588 10,095

Income before Income Taxes 13,811 9,493
Less Applicable Income Taxes 6,854 4,601

NET INCOME 6,957 4,892
Retained Eamings- Beginning

ofYear
As Previously RepOlted 14,000 8,228
Adjustment (880)

As Restated 13,120 8,228

Retained Eamings-End ofYear $ 20,077 $ 13,120

Assets
Cash-On deposit with

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A
Loans and Related

Investments - Net
Direct Lease Financing- Net
Other Assets

Total Assets

Dcc.31,

1976 Quartcr Ended

Murch 31, JIUIC 3D, Scpt 30,

The following financial information for the quarters
of the year ended December 31, 1976 is unaudited.
In the opinion of management, all adjustments nec
essary to present fairly the results of operations for
the periods shown have been made.

17. CONDENSED FINANCIAL
INFORMATION

16. SUMMARY OF qUARTERLY
FINANCIAL INFORMATION

During 1976 adjustments were made to the
Company's investment in ADCA which totaled
817,459. These quarterly adjustments, included in
Other Income, were for the quarters ended March
31-81,500; June 30-83,000; September 30
83,000; December 31-89,959. The adjustment in
the quarter ended December 31, 1976 was partially
based upon an agreement reached with another share
holder of ADCA which is more fully desclibed in
Note 3.

The combined condensed financial information pre
sented includes the accounts of the Company's
wholly-owned subsidialies engaged in mortgage
banking, real estate lending and lease financing.

Interest Income $212,328 8213,490 $223,089 $229,973
Interest Expense 117,834 118,236 122,039 121,703

Net Interest
Income 94,494 95,254 101,050 108,270

Other Income 15,894 18,555 19,250 15,218
Provision for

Loan Losses 12,156 12,316 12,310 9,597
Ollier Expense

& Income Taxes 84,020 86,511 90,570 97,034

Income before
Securities
Transactions $ 14,212 $ 14,982 $ 17,420 $ 16,857

elincome $ 12,470 $ 17,266 $ 17,402 $ 16,373

Per Share:
Income before

48 Securities
Transactions $0.71 $0.75 $0.87 $0.83

-- -- -- --
Net Income $0.62 $0.86 $0.87 $0.81
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~Condensed

Consolidating Statements
AS OF AND FOR TIlE TEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1976

'WELLS FARGO & COMPANY
AND SUBSIDIARIES

Finance Subsidiaries

Wells Fargo Wells Fargo Wells Fargo Wells Fargo Other Eliminations and Consolidated
(In Thousands) & Company Wells Fargo Mortgage Realty Leasing Non-Bank Reclassifications* December 31,
COlQ)ENSED BALANCE SHEET (Parent) Bank,N.A Company Advisors Corporation Subsidiaries Debit Credit 1976

Assets
Cash and Due from Banks 8 5,345 8 1,792,982 8 3,320 8 273 8 684 811,411 8 5,435(1) 8 1,808,580
Securities 16,557 1,781,194 626 624 6,141(1) 1,792,860
Funds Sold 108,450 108,450
Loans-Net 8,074,132 111,789 103,989 8 87(1) 8,289,997
Direct Lease Financing 134,472 147,874 629(1) 282,975
Investment in Subsidiaries 612,414 612,414(2)
Intercompany Loans 307,368 307,368(3)
Other Assets 5,580 649,689 5,325 15,230 408 1,758 15,302(2) 7,490(1) 685,802

Total Assets 8947,264 812,540,919 8121,060 8120,116 8148,966 813,169 8 16,018 8938,848 812,968,664

Liabilities
Deposits 810,452,526 8 6,073(1) 810,446,453
Borrowings 8393,899 983,598 8 2,721 8 60,600 9,617(1) 1,431,201
Intercompany Borrowings 59,669 8107,050 98,900 33,700 8 56 299,375(3)
Accrued Liabilities 7,503 494,042 2,927 3,422 36,845 11,062 2,660(1) 545,148

7,993(3)

Total Liabilities 401,402 11,989,835 109,977 105,043 131,145 11,118 325,718 12,422,802
Stockholders' Equity 545,862 551,084 11,083 15,073 17,821 2,051 597,112(2) 545,862

50
8947,264 812,540,919 8121,060 8120,116 8148,966 813,169 8922,830 8 812,968,664

51
Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity

COlQ)ENSED STATEMENT OF INCOME
Interest Income

Interest and Fees on Loans 8 676,551 8 9,425 8 10,651 8 6 8 326(1) 8 696,959
Interest and Dividends on Securities 111,004 4 37 658(1) 111,703
Interest on Intercompany Loans 8 14,413 11 45 8 14,469(J)
Other Interest 565 55,320 8 14,672 339(1) 70,218

Total Interest Income 14,978 842,886 9,425 10,655 14,672 88 14,808 984 878,880 .

Interest Expense
Interest on Deposits 414,766 66(1) 414,832
Interest on Borrowings 20,125 39,325 483 4,635 412(1) 64,980
Interest on Intercompany Borrowings 2,786 3,085 5,990 2,565 14,426(1)

Total Interest Expense 20,125 456,877 3,568 5,990 7,200 478 14,426 479,812

NET INTEREST INCOME (EXPENSE) (5,147) 386,009 5,857 4,665 7,472 88 15,286 15,410 399,068
Provision for Loan Losses 45,708 35 636 46,379

NET INTEREST INCOME LESS PROVISION FOR LOAN LOSSES (5,147) 340,301 5,822 4,029 7,472 88 15,286 15,410 352,689
Equity in Earnings ofSubsidiaries 66,626 66,626(4)
Other Operating Income 280 61,443 5,698 1,311 766 1,472 2,053(1) 68,917
Other Operating Expense 1,845 284,318 5,938 2,461 2,888 1,538 1,929(1) 297,059

INCOME BEFORE INCOME TAXES AND SECURITIES TRANSACTIONS 59,914 117,426 5,582 2,879 5,350 22 83,965 17,339 124,547
Less Applicable Income Taxes (Benefit) (3,557) 57,769 3,057 1,617 2,180 10 61,076

Income before Securities Transactions 63,471 59,657 2,525 1,262 3,170 12 83,965 17,339 63,471
Securities Gains Net ofTax 40 40 40 40

NET INCOME 8 63,511 8 59,697 8 2,525 8 1,262 8 3,170 8 12 8 84,005 8 17,339 8 63,511
:l

*ELIMINATIONS AND RECLASSIFICATIONS: (3) Eliminates intercompany borrowings.
(1) Eliminates intercompany deposits and accounts, and reclassifies certain amounts to conform to consolidated presentation. (4) Eliminates Parent Company's equity in earnings ofconsolidated subsidiaries.
(2) Eliminates Parent Company's investment in consolidated subsidiaries and sets up goodwill of g12,575 (g19,379 at December 31, 1975).
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r Financial Summary(l) ~
AVERAGE BALANCES, RATES PAID AND YIELDS

(Yields on 'nu:uble.Eqnivalent Busls, Balunees in ltIiIllons)

WELLS FARGO &. COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972
Yields Yields Yields Yields Yields

or Rates or Rates or Rates or Rates or Rates
Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest

Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis)

Uses:
Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,137 $ 1,105 $ 1,134 $ '984 $ 893
Overseas Deposits 605 6.22% 472 7.11% 772 8.69% 963 6.39% 640 4.83%

Securities:
U. S. Treasury Securities 887 6.75 387 7.23 239 6.58 346 5.96 341 5.64
Securities of Other U. S. Govelnment Agencies and Corporations 355 7.11 515 7.12 610 6.85 444 6.35 232 5.48
Obligations ofStates and Political Subdivisions 390 8.19 636 9.32 760 9.09 594 7.46 715 7.20
Other Securities (Excluding Equity Investments) 112 6.49 138 7.37 116 8.15 130 7.36 62 5.68

Total Investment Securities 1,744 7.13 1,676 8.00 1,725 7.89 1,514 6.78 1,350 6.44
Trading Account Securities 63 5.71 56 7.16 109 10.47 112 7.85 43 5.58
Funds Sold 65 5.38 197 6.89 148 9.34 32 7.94 59 4.92

Loans:
Commercial Loans 2,297 7.46 2,512 8.63 2,755 11.19 2,525 8.55 2,060 6.31
Real Estate Loans 2,368 7.98 2,211 7.86 2,100 7.79 1,738 7.12 1,393 6.79
Consumer Loans 1,180 11.78 1,096 11.79 988 11.32 787 10.04 579 9.68
International Loans ofU. S. Offices 1,262 8.41 644 8.97 395 11.12 367 8.93 223 7.41
Loans of Overseas Offices 657 7.63 874 9.42 941 11.91 807 9.65 421 7.13

52 53
Total Loans 7,764 8.44 7,337 8.99 7,179 10.30 6,224 8.50 4,676 6.99
Less: Reserve for Loan Losses 73 57 50 49 49

Total Net Loans 7,691 7,280 7,129 6,175 4,627

Direct Lease Financing 274 12.72 264 12.49 168 11.63 109 10.31 58 9.26

Total Earning Assets 10,515 8.17 10,002 8.78 10,101 9.78 8,954 7.99 6,826 6.67
All Other Assets 706 619 556 431 334

Total Assets $12,285 $11,669 $11,741 $10,320 $ 8,004

Sources:
Demand Deposits $ 2,733 $ 2,562 $ 2,503 $ 2,342 $ 2,136
Savings Deposits 3,051 5.00% 2,351 4.98% 1,897 4.97% 1,739 4.63% 1,736 4.01%
Savings Certificates 1,358 6.48 1,343 6.54 1,198 7.01 977 5.76 902 5.34
Certificates ofDeposit 1,705 6.26 1,849 7.73 1,272 10.49 733 8.41 315 5.20
Other Time Deposits 345 5.64 360 6.43 525 9.11 593 6.77 555 4.73
Deposits in Overseas Offices 846 5.69 953 7.06 1,670 9.64 1,781 7.24 1,062 5.31
Funds Borrowed 745 5.08 894 5.96 1,433 10.01 1,197 8.68 545 4.38
Commercial Paper 145 5.54 147 6.77 115 10.65 52 8.33 4 4.33
Long-Term Debt 290 6.58 286 6.40 274 6.49 203 6.21 126 4.68

Total Interest Paying Liabilities 8,485 5.65 8,183 6.35 8,384 8.28 7,275 6.71 5,245 4.70

Other Liabilities 545 443 407 286 264
Stockholders' Equity 522 481 447 417 359

Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity $12,285
--J $11,669 $11,741 $10,320 $ 8,004

Analysis:
Yield on Earning Assets, including Fees 8.53% 9.01% 9.96% 8.20% 6.88%
Cost of Funds Supporting Assets 4.56 5.20 6.87 5.45 3.60

Net Spread 3.97% 3.81% 3.09% 2.75% 3.28%

~
(1) Minor adjustments ofprior period data have been made so that the data for these years will now conform with the present accounting policies of Wells Fargo & Company and Subsidiaries.
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r Financial Summary-Cl) ~
AVERAGE BALANCES, RATES PAID AND l'IELDS

(Yields on 1h.xable-Equivalent Basis, Balances in ltUlUoJls)

WELLS FARGO & COMPANY

AND SUBSIDIARIES

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972
Yields Yields Yields Yields Yields

or Rates or Rates or Rates or Rates or Rates
Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest Average (Interest

Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis) Balances Only Basis)

Uses:
Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,137 $ 1,105 $ 1,134 $ '984 $ 893

Overseas Deposits 605 6.22% 472 7.11% 772 8.69% 963 6.39% 640 4.83%

Securities:
U. S. Treasury Securities 887 6.75 387 7.23 239 6.58 346 5.96 341 5.64
Securities of Other U. S. Government Agencies and Corporations 355 7.11 515 7.12 610 6.85 444 6.35 232 5.48
Obligations ofStates and Political Subdivisions 390 8.19 636 9.32 760 9.09 594 7.46 715 7.20
Other Securities (Excluding Equity Investments) 112 6.49 138 7.37 116 8.15 130 7.36 62 5.68

TotliInvestmentSecurities 1,744 7.13 1,676 8.00 1,725 7.89 1,514 6.78 1,350 6.44

Trading Account Securities 63 5.71 56 7.16 109 10.47 112 7.85 43 5.58
Funds Sold 65 5.38 197 6.89 148 9.34 32 7.94 59 4.92

Loans:
Commercial Loans 2,297 7.46 2,512 8.63 2,755 11.19 2,525 8.55 2,060 6.31
Real Estate Loans 2,368 7.98 2,211 7.86 2,100 7.79 1,738 7.12 1,393 6.79
Consumer Loans 1,180 11.78 1,096 11.79 988 11.32 787 10.04 579 9.68
International Loans ofU. S. Offices 1,262 8.41 644 8.97 395 11.12 367 8.93 223 7.41
Loans of Overseas Offices 657 7.63 874 9.42 941 11.91 807 9.65 421 7.13

52 53
Totli Loans 7,764 8.44 7,337 8.99 7,179 10.30 6,224 8.50 4,676 6.99
Less: Reserve for Loan Losses 73 57 50 49 49

Totli Net Loans 7,691 7,280 7,129 6,175 4,627

Direct Lease Financing 274 12.72 264 12.49 168 11.63 109 10.31 58 9.26

Totli Earning Assets 10,515 8.17 10,002 8.78 10,101 9.78 8,954 7.99 6,826 6.67
All Other Assets 706 619 556 431 334

Totli Assets $12,285 $11,669 $11,741 $10,320 $ 8,004

Sources:
Demand Deposits $ 2,733 $ 2,562 $ 2,503 $ 2,342 $ 2,136

Savings Deposits 3,051 5.00% 2,351 4.98% 1,897 4.97% 1,739 4.63% 1,736 4.01%
Savings Certificates 1,358 6.48 1,343 6.54 1,198 7.01 977 5.76 902 5.34
Certificates ofDeposit 1,705 6.26 1,849 7.73 1,272 10.49 733 8.41 315 5.20
Other Time Deposits 345 5.64 360 6.43 525 9.11 593 6.77 555 4.73
Deposits in Overseas Offices 846 5.69 953 7.06 1,670 9.64 1,781 7.24 1,062 5.31
Funds Borrowed 745 5.08 894 5.96 1,433 10.01 1,197 8.68 545 4.38
Commercial Paper 145 5.54 147 6.77 115 10.65 52 8.33 4 4.33
Long-Term Debt 290 6.58 286 6.40 274 6.49 203 6.21 126 4.68

Totli Interest Paying Liabilities 8,485 5.65 8,183 6.35 8,384 8.28 7,275 6.71 5,245 4.70

Other Liabilities 545 443 407 286 264
StocldGolders' Equity 522 481 447 417 359

Totli Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity $12,285 $11,669 $11,741 $10,320 $ 8,004

Analysis:
Yield on Earning Assets, including Fees 8.53% 9.01% 9.96% 8.20% 6.88%
Cost of Funds Supporting Assets 4.56 5.20 6.87 5.45 3.60

Net Spread 3.97% 3.81% 3.09% 2.75% 3.28%

~
(1) Minor adjustments ofprior period data have been made so that tlle data for tllese years will now confonn Witll ilie present accounting policies of Wells Fargo & Company and Subsidiaries.
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Ernest C. Arbuckle
Chainnal1 of tile Bmu-d

KelUletIl K. Bechtel
Director and Member of the
Executive Committee
Indusllial Indemnit)' Company
(insurance)

William R. BrelUler
President, John Breuner Company
(retailer of home fumishings)

Robert L. Bridges
Partner, 111eJen, Mallin, Johnson
& Bridges, AUomeys at Law

Richard P. Cooley
President ,md Chief Executive Officer

Helen K. Copley
Chaimlall of the Corporation
The Copley Press, Inc.
(newspaper publishing)

James K. Dobey
Vice Chaul11,1ll of the Bocu'd

Jamcs Flood
Tmstee, Flood Estate (a family trust
under the will ofJames L. Flood)

W. P. Fullcl' III
Vice Presidcnt, Westel1l Region
of PPG Industries (glass, paint
and chemicals)

Richard E. Guggenhime
Pmtner, Heller, Elum,m, White &
McAuliffe, Attomeys at Law

George S. Ishiyama
Presiden t, Islliyama Corporation
(raw matelic:us exporting)

Mm1' E. Lanigar
RetiJ'ed Partner, Atthur Young & Co.
(certified public accountants)

Roger D. Lapham, Jr.
Chainnan and Managing Director
Rmna Corporation, Ltd.
(UISUIID1Ce brokerage holdiJlg
company)

Direetors

WELLS FARGO &. COMPANY
and its prineipal slIbsi(liary,

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Ednumd W. Littlefield
Chairman of the Bom'd and
Chief Executive Officer
Utalllntel1lational Inc.
(mining and ocean shipping)

Malcolm MacNaughton
ChaiJll1an of the Board
Castle & Cooke, Inc. (food processulg,
lmld development, merch,Uldising
and shipping services)

J. W. Maillim'd ill
Chailman of tlle Bom'd
Dromar, Inc.
(manufacturers' agents, importers
and brokers of food products)

Atjay Miller
Dean, Graduate School of Business
Stmlford Universit)'

Paul A Miller
ChaiJlllall of the Bom'd and Chief
Executive Officer
Pacific Lighwlg Corporation
(natural gas-holding compcUlY)

Robert T. NallUs
President, R. T ahas Company
(real estate and COnSlllJction)

Ellen M. Newman
President
Ellen Newman Associates
(c{)nSnme1' relations consultants)

B. Regnar Paulsen
Chairman of tlle Board and President
Rice Growers Association of CaJifol1lia

Atherton Phleger
Partner, Brobeck, Phleger & Hanison,
Attomeys at Law

AdvisoI)' Members of tI1C
Bmu-d of Dircctors
Wells Fargo & CompwlY
anel Wells Fargo BalIk

James F. Dickason
President
The NewhalJ Land and Fmll1Ulg
Company
(aglicu Itilml, recreational,
pell'olel1l11 and land development)

John A. YOlUlg
Executive Vice President
Hewlett-Packard Company
(electronic equipment
munufactming and marketing)

Dh"eetor Emeritus
Wells Fm-go Bank

James M. Hait
Retired Chainnan
FMC Corporation (food
machine1)' ,md chemicals)

WELLS FARGO
&. COMPANY

420 Montgomely Street
San Fnlllcisco, Califomia 94104

*ChairInan ofthe Board
Emest C. At'buckle

*President and CWef
Executive Officer
Richard P. Cooley

*Vice ChairInan of the Bom"d
Jmnes K. Dobey

*Vice ChairInan
Ralph J. Crawford, J f.

Executive Vice Presidents
Thomas A. Bigelow
Robelt L. Kemper
Cm"l E. Reichardt
Richm-el M. Rosenberg

Senior Vice President
Robert L. Joss

Senior Vice President
and Treasurer
Donald E. Seese

Vice President and Secretary
Philip G. Bovvser

Vice President and
Chief CI'edit Examiner
Jack A. Byers

General Auditor
Orion A. Hill, Jr.

'Member of the Executive Office

Management

WELLS FARGO
BANK

Hcad Office: 464 Califomia Street
San Francisco, Califomia 94104

*Chainnan ofthe Board
Emest C. Arbuc1de

*President and Chief
Executive Officer
Richw"d P. Cooley

*Vice Chainnan of the Board
Jmnes K Dobey

*Vice Chainnan
Ralph J. Crawford, Jr.

Vice President and Secretary
Philip G. Bowser

Vice President and Cashier
Harold R. Atihm

General Auditor
Olion A Hill, Jr.

*Member of the Executive Office

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
770 Wilshil"e Boulevm'd
Los Angeles, CaJifomia 90017

A. William Bm-lum
Executive Vice President

Gilman B_ Haynes, Jr.
Senior Vice President

CORPORATE BANKING GROUP

John R. Breeden
Executive Vice President

Corporate Banldng
Northern California
Robert E. Hunter, Jr.
Vice President

Corporate Banking
Southern California
W. Peter McAndrew
Senior Vice President

Coll:)Qrate Banldng
United States
Hm'old B. Bray, Jr.
Senior Vice President

Loan Administration
GlcnllcUl E. Taylor, Jr.
Senior Vice President

Fhlancial Institutions
E. Alan Holroyde
Senior Vice President

Special IndustJies
John Z. Bulkeley
Vice President

Corporate Finance
Leonard A Yerkes III
Vice President

..
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Southem Califomia Dhision
John C. Kelterer
Vice President

Loan Administration
De\-\ itt C. loon
Vice President

RE'fAIL BANKING GROUP

Richm'd D. Jackson
Executive Vice President

Richard M. Rosenberg
Executive Vice President and
Deputy Manager

Bay Dhision, Sml Francisco
George G. Skou
Senior Vice President

Peninsula Division, San Jose
Daniel S. Livingston
Senior Vice Presiden t

SOllthem Califomia Division,
Los Angeles
John H. Griffith
Senior Vice President

Valley Division, Sacramento
James R. Gibson
Senior Vice President

Commercial Banlcing Dhision
Russell F. Dwyer
Senior Vice President

Consumer Loan Division
Eugene E. Cochnme
Senior Vice President

Loan Administration
Leslie C. Smith
Senior Vice President

Real Estate Loans
Fielding MeDemnlOn
Senior \ ice President

Commercial Loans
Ralph E. Peters
Vice President

Consumer Lomls
W. Wayne Akelt
Vice President

Urban Affairs
Robert J. Giclcer
Vice President

REAL ESTATE INDUSTRIES
GROUP

Robelt L. Altick, Jr.
Executive Vice President

Northern Califomia Dhision
D. Patlick McGuire
Vice President

PUBLIC AND GOVERNMENTAL
AFFAffiS

Jackson L. Schultz
Vice President

PLANNING AND ECONOMICS

\\ illial11 F. Ford
Vice President

Wm'd C. Krebs
Senior Vice President

PERSONNEL DIVISION

Robelt L. Joss
Senior Vice President

LOAN REVIEW AND EXAMINATION

Jack A. Byers
Vice President and Chief Loan Examiner

PUBLIC RELATIONS

George F. Caulfield
Vice President

MARKETING AND ADVERTISING
DIVISION

Edwm'd M. Hall
Vice President

OPERATIONS GROUP

Thomas A. Bigelow
Executive Vice President

Computer Systems Dhision
WillimIl F. Zuendt
Vice President

Bmlk Operating Procedures
John C. I\i1hefiler
Vice President

Support Services Division
Watson M. McI{ee, Jr.
Senior Vice President

Real Property Management
Gerard E. Downey
Vice President

AFFILIATES:

Allgemeine Deutsche Credit-Anstalt
Frankfurt., Gemlany

Arrendadora Serlin S.A.
(Formerly IDASA)
Mexico City, D.F., Mexico

Banco de America
Mm1agua, Nicaragua

Broadbmlk Corporation Limited
Auckland, New Zealand

Credit Chimique
Pads, France

Dubai Bmm Limited
Dubai

Ecuatorimla de Finmlciamientos S.A.
Guayaquil, Ecuador

Empresas Financieras
Continental S.A.
Panama City, Panama

Financiera Nacional S.1\.
Caracas, Venezuela

Martin Corporation Group Limited
Sydney, Australia

Shanghai Commercial Banl{ Limited
WMS Capital Corporation Limited
Hong Kong

Westem American Bank
(Em'ope) Limited
London, England

Tolcyo Branch
Fuji Building
2-3, 3-chome, Iml.1TIouchi
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, JapmI

R. Wickham Ba..,.-ter
Vicc Presidcnt and
General Manager

Nassau Branch
Nassau, BahtU11Us

Argentina: Buenos Aires

Australia: Sycbley
Frank E. PieLTo
Vice Presidcnt and Representative

Brazil: Sao Paulo
Jacques de La Chauviniere
Vice Presidcnt mId Representative

Colombia: Bogota
Gustavo Arango Bemal
Vice President and Representative

Germany: FranldUrt
I\mt \V. Zicgler
Vice Prcsident and Representativc

Hong l{ong
'om1an 1. Tao

Vice President and Representative

Iberian Peninsula: Madrid, Spain
Antonio Diez de Rivera
Vice President and Representative

Mexico: Mexico City, D.F.
Dennis H. Nason
\ ice President and Representative

Nicaragua: Managua
Richard H. Neve
Assistant Vice Presidcnt
and Representative

Singapore
Jmlles D. Cullen
Assistant Vice President
and Representative

Venezuela: Caracas
Wa.lter A. Busuu'd
Vicc President mId Reprcsentative

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES:

INfERNATIO AL GROUP

Ronald E. Eadie
Executive Vice Prcsident

Robert J Bee
Senior Vice President

Cm'los Rodliguez-Paslor
Senior Vice President

Genit E. Venema
Senior Vice President

BRANCHES:

Luxembourg Branch
22, rue Zilhe
LlL'[embOlll-g, LIL'{embourg

Albert FeUen
Assistan t Vice President
and General Imlager

Wells Fargo & Co. Canada Limited
1 First CmIadimI Place, Suite 4045 .
Toronto, Ontario M5X-1A9 Canada

ArthlU' L. LatlIrop
\ ice President, Wells Fargo BmIk

Wells Fargo Banl{ Intemational
40 Wall Street
New York, New York 10005

Robert B. Leet
Executive Vice President

Wells Fargo Interamerican Bank
700 Blickell Avenue
Iiami, FlOIida 33131

J. Raimundo Morales
Vice President and Manager

Wells Fargo Limited
Winchestcr House, 80 London Wall
London, England

The Rl I Ion. Lord Sherfield, GCn, GCIVfG
Chairman

Hel1lY Pmish ill
Managing Director

Controller's Division
Donald E. Seese
Senior Vice President mId Controller SUBSIDIARIES:

CREDIT POLICY

Carl E. Reichardt
Executivc Vice President

FINANCE AND ASSET
MANAGEMENf GROUP

Robelt L. Kemper
Executive Vice President

Investment Dhision
George F. Casey, Jr.
Senior Vice President

Management Sciences
Frank '. Newman
Vice President

Legal Department
Lane P. Brennan
Vice President and Counsel

Richm'd J. Borda
Senior Vice Prcsident

Investment Advisors Division
James R. Vertin
Senior Vice President

Trust Dhision
George A. Hopialc
Senior Vice President and
Senior Trust Officer
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Wells Fargo &. Company
Non-Bank Subsidiaries

WELLS FARGO LEASING
CORPORATION

425 California Street
San Francisco, California 94104

R. Thomas Decker
President

WELLS FARGO MORTGAGE
COMPANY

600 Montgomely Street
San Francisco, California 94111

Henry F. Trione
Chairman of the Board

John G. Montgomery
President

WELLS FARGO REALTY
ADVISORS

330 Washington Street
Marina Del Rey, Califomia 90291

Paul Hazen
President

WELLS FARGO REALTY
SERVICES,INC.

572 East Green Street
Pasadena, Califomia 91101

TIlOmas A Gray
President

'WELLS FARGO SECURITIES
CLEARANCE CORPORATION

27 William Street
ew York, New York 10005

Ronald G. Hillman
President

WELLSCO DATA CORP.

525 Market Street
San Francisco, California 94105

STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINGS

Jew York Stock Exchange
Pacific Stock Exchange
London Stock Exchange
Frankfiuier Boerse

TRANSFER AGENTS

Wells Hugo Bank, N. A.
COIporate 1iust Department
475 Sansome Street
San Francisco, Califon-tia 94111

Morgan Guaranty Tmst Company
30 West Broadway
lew York, New York 10015

REGISTRARS OF STOCK

Bank ofAmerica .T & S.A
55 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco, Califonlia 94105

Citibank, N.A.
11 Wall Street
New York, Ie\"" York 10015

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

TIle annual meeting of
Wells Fargo & Company
\vil] be held at 2 p. m.
on Apli119, 1977
at 420 Montgomely Street
San Fr-d1lciscO, Ca.

Readers wishing more
detailed inf01lTIation
about Wells Fargo &
Company may obtain
copies of tlle Company's
FOllTI 10-K upon request
fi'om:
Corporate Secretary
WeUs Fargo & Company
p. 0. Box 44000
San Francisco
California 94144




